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More Than 1,000 Visit 
Train in Lockney

'tanta 
L. 1 >i

A. A M. Drmon-tratii.n 
^► '•ain llaa Good Program and 

'Kir Cr«»d look« at Diversified 
Exhibit*

Improved methods of farming that 
mean lower production roata and in
creased revenue for the fanner were 
discussed and a varied lot of exhibit* 
illustrating the application of these 
methods were shown on the proRram 
of the Texas I arm and Home Special, 
operate<l by the Santa Ke Kailway and 
the A. A M. College o f Tex*», on its 
atop at Lockney Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 18. The special came here fo l
lowing atop in the morning at Floy- 
dada and front here went to Kraaa for 
atop Saturday night.

Despite the «now covered ground, a 
large and representative crowd of 
Lockney and Floyd county people 
gathered at the Santa Ke station 
where the tram was parked for the lo
cal meeting. The speakers address
ed the crowd from covered flat car. 
voice amplifiers that made it possible 
for the crowd to hear them easily be
ing used. More than IJHHI people 
parsed through the train at this sta
tion.

J. I). Tinsley, general agricultural 
agent of the Panhandle A Santa Ke. 
Amarillo, preside ! as chairman of the 
local meeting, presenting the various 
speaker* in turn.

A reception committee of l-ockney 
men greeted the ladway and college 
folks on arrival here, this committee 
including: Rev. J. H Me Reynolds,
1 ail McAdams, A. B. ( ' >X, Dr r  »» 
Henry. S G. Miller. The Kev. Mr 
McReynolds delivered the address of 
welcome on behalf of Lockney.

Specialist« of the college who ad
dresser! the crowd included: Director
O. B. Martin, of the Extension Ser
vice; Mias Blanche Bass. Floyd county 
home demonstration agent, who pre
sented Mi*» Myrtle Murray, district 
home demonstration agent; Prof. D. 

fyi. Keid, head of the poultry husband
ry depmtment; J. A. Clutter, dairy 
husbandry department; G. W. Barnes, 
beef cuttle specialist. Extension Scr 
v ice.

Dean A. H. Leldhigh. school of 
agriculture. Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, was a member of the 
speaking cort>s for the week and 
spoke at the local meeting.

Another speaker was 1. J. Thorn
ton, 17. championship 4-H Club boy, 
of Posey, near Slaton, Lubbock coun
ty, who spoke briefly on boys farm 

- club work.
Talks ny specalists of A. A M. Col

lege and the variety o f interesting ex
hibits that filled three cars of the 
train act forth in a graphic way the 
benefits of improved farming method« 
and how- life on the farm may be made 
more comfortable, happier mid of 
greater profit. The talks, all brief 
and to the point, centered on the gen
era! topics o f soil Improvement with 
increased crop yield livestock farming 
and its place In the farm program, 
dairying, poultry raising und home 
improvement, Including the feeding 
and clothing of the family Results 
of the latest eX|>eriments in agricul
tural and liveatock development con
ducted by the A. A M College and 
what the college is doing to render 
practcal aid to the farmer were 
touched on the talks. In the exhibits 
on display the crowd found concrete 
illustrations of the points brought 
out hy the speakers. Diversification 
and the live-at-home ideas were em
phasised.

The stop of the special here wa< one 
of the total of 117 included in its six 
weeks’ itinerary which Iwgaii Jan. Hi
at Navaaota Grimes county in Central 
East Texas, and will end Kcb. 2"> at 
Kollett, Lipscomb county, in the 
northeastern corner of the Panhandle 
Four of ihe stops made during the 
first week, were in Louisiana, tie 
other 113 scheduled being Texas stop-«. 
The special i* an eight car trian, 
three of the cars being filled with ex- 

^htbu. a  covered flat rnr, equipped 
v.' th voice amplifier*, serves a i speak
ers' platform . A day coach i» tarried 
to accomodate visitor* in Inclement 
weather during th. pr gram of u. ks.

The H'28 Texas Karin and Home > 
Special is the third agricultural tramj 
operated In Texa» in recent year* y 
the Santo Ke i.nd »h* A A M ( oll. ;.-c 
of Texas cooperatng. Ih c first was 
in 1923 and was operated in West 

l.T i aas. The last prreedng special 
was operated in 11*24 in Central and 
East Texas. The present *peo«l >» 
the first with an itinerary of state
wide «cope.

Personnel
Bpecial.aU of the A A M College 

of Texas aboard included: Hlwcotr O. 
B Martin, of the Extension S*rvk4. 
ami Mi*. Martin. M i-« Bess Edwards, 
assistant «u t *  home demonetration 
agent, and Mias Myrtle Murray, di» 
trlct home demonstration agent, ►.*-
teneion Servcie; Prof. P  H. Reid,

Continued on page woven

Farai Anti-Theft Ass’ 
Sponsored in County

Plan« t ndrrwuy fur Organization uf 
Kara. Anti-Theft A**oci«lioa 

In Kloyd I uuiity

w

Plans are now underway for the 
organixation o f a Farm Anti-Theft 
Association, in Kloyd county, spon
sored by the sheriff's department of 
the county. At a recent meeting in 
Kloydada, Sheriff Stegall pointed out 
that the theft of imultry, hog* and 
oilier tram products had amounted to 
more than $4.DUO in the county during 
the pj.st year and as the county is 
fast developing along diversified lines, 
't will be well for the |>eople of the 
county to organize an association, 
such as has proven a success in the 
north and east to combat petty thiev
ery in the county that aoon amounts 
to a large total over a period of a 
year, and which will be easily extin
guished, if the people o f the county 
will co-0|ierate in the protection of 
their homes.

It is t*y plan of the association to 
chruge a »mall membership dues to lie 
used in the placing of rewards for the 
arrest and conviction of a thief steal
ing farm products in this county. 
Sheriff Stegall further statr» that 
should any salaried officer o f the coun 
ty apprehend and convict a farm thief, 
he shall not lie eligible for a reward, 
but should any citizen do the job, he 
shall receive a reward as poated.

In order to obtain the evidence for 
the conviction of a farm thief, a rec
ord of brand.-, will be kept in the sec
retary's office and each farmer shall 
have hi.; brand or tatoo. With the 
proper mark* of identification, it will 
lie easy for the thief to be apprehend
ed and convicted, and at the same 
time each poultry buyer in the coun
ty will be protected.

Two chairman in each school dis- 
Uric will be nppointed to take care of 
the work in their community, names 
of which will be (Hihlished in this 
paper the coming issue.

-------- 0--------
\MOTHER I.Ot 11» MAN ».ONIi TO 

HIS IIK W  KN 1,1 KKW VKD

Bro. J. 1!. Dew died at his home I 
miles southwest of Lockney, Sunday, 
Feb 11*, 1928, having had a lingering 
illness of complicated troubles, for 
three years, and very aeriously ill for 
the last three months, heart failure 
being the disease that caused bis 
death rather suddenly and unexpect 
edly last Sunday, lie was born at 
Corsicana, Texas» in I .a vara county, 
May I t, IKt'.o, being t>7 years, nine 
mouths and five days old.

He settled at Aiken, l-loyd county, 
Texas, 0 miles west of Ixx-kney, five 
years ago, from which place he moved 
to a farm 4 m il«« southwest o f Ixwk- 
ney, last fall. He joined the Metho
dist church, South, ut Carlton. Hamil
ton county. Texas. .10 years ago, and 
lived the kind of a Christian that 
made all love him, who knew him 
the best kind of a citizen.

He leaves his wife, a daughter. Mrs. 
L. I*. Goen, and a son. Mr. R. W'. Dew, 
both o f Plainview. Texas, and one 
other son, Mr. Allen Dew. who hus al
ways lived with his father, a nephew. 
Mr. J. E. I'ew, of the Irick Commun- 
ity. and 10 grond-children. and a host 
of more distant relatives and friends 
to mourn the loss of so good a man. 
All th<- near relatives and the nearby 
neighbors and two good doctors did 
all they could, to the very >*«», to pro
long life; but Coil said, "it is enough, 
come up higher to thy eternal reward 
The family with to extend to all their 
thanks for the loving assistance and 
sympathy rendered during his illness 
and death.

lU c. J. N. 8. Webb, assisted by Rev. 
J. B Me Reynolds o f Lockney and Rev. 
Will Culwell of Stamford, Texas, con 
ducted the funorul services at the 
Methodist church in Lockney, Monday, 
Fob. 20, U*28, after which hi.* body 
wa* law! to rest In the Lockney ceme
tery. Mr. Grady Crngcr, undertaker, 
being in charge.

pray liiui ihe i - *«'•«•* 
let God's grace susuun them in this 
sore trial, remembering that the 

Word" say i. "M y grace is sufficient 
for thee ' and that you will hold ou* 
"faithful to the end," and l>e ready to 
Hie. t him,
On that bright and happy shore,

Where you will part, never more.
In that Bright City, «lane

Whore all i* peace, joy  and love.
Sincerely your»,

J. N. S. WEBB, Pastor.
■i.i. m, n,0 'll» ■■

Marriage License*

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued by the county clerk 
since owr last report;

Bui nice »’ Kristie and Misa Gladys 
Mane Goodgion, Keb. 13th.

H. N. Ellis and Mias Edna Pope. 
Keb. Kith.

Dr II R. Burton and Mia* Vesta 
Carr, Feb. lffth.

E x c e s s  B a g g a g e :// Must Have More Northcutt Will Open 
Finances for Program Dry Goods Store

Wijl Start Drive for Paving of Streets 'A ill Occupy McCollum liuildm* -

Highway From Lubbock District Court Will 
To ClarendonDesignated Meet Next Monday
Connect* Six High* ays South 1ml 

lour North. 'IliruuRh l.ockury 
«'id Silverton

M*- -o-» * R Meriwether *ed A rite
Baker weie in Austin the first of the 
week, conferring with the Highway
Commission on the opening of a high
way from Lubbock to Clarendon 
through Idalou, Petersburg. Lockney 
and Silverton. At the same time a 
committee from Ector, Gaines, An
drew* and Terry counties were pres
ent asking for a connection from 
Br> w nfi.-ld, in Terry county, to Odessa 
in Ector county, and the Highway 
Commission muh turned Monday the 
connections, which would give a cl»- j 
rect highway from Oklahoma City, by; 
way of Shamrock und Clarendon, 
through Silverton, l.ocktiev. Peters- ' 
burg. Idalou, Lubbock, to Brownfield 
and on to a connection with the Bank- j 
head Highway et tides»».

The highway a* planned also con- j 
nect* with No. 28, or the Lee High- j 
way at Lockney, the Ozurk Trails at 
Silverton, The Denver Highway at ' 
Clarendon on the North; at Lubbock 
the highway connects with No*. !* ami 
,'H, and two other highways which the 
number* are not available at thi time 
south of Lubbock the highway eon 
nerts with two designated highway* 
that run into the Bankhead Highway, 
winch run» along the Texas JL Pacific 
Railway.

The state highway has ordered 
State Highway Engineer Gilchrist to 
go over the route and survey same for 
the opening of the line where there is 
no highway at present. The line that 
runs from Lubbock to Clarendon, will 
leave the All-Plain» Highway, which 
run* from Spur to Lubbock, nt Ida
lou. in Lubbock county, coming north 
to an intersection with the new Den 
ver Railway, thence in a northeast di
rection. where the highway intersects 
the Silverton-Clareiulon road, which 
i* already open, and has been up for 
designation a* a highway for some 
time

1 he designation of thi* road put*: 
fxK'kney on two of the biggest *>'»- j 
tern* of highways in the South, mak j 
in*r a connection out o f this section of |
the country with some twenty or 
more highways.
Post silverton Highway Get* Hearing;

The Post-Silverton Highway, whi lij 
v.a* scheduled to run from Post t ity.j 
through Ralls or Croabyton, to Floy-1 
dada and Silverton, was given a hear- j 
ing before the Commiasit n on Tuc» ; 
day. Crosbyton registered a protest.; 
o»king that the highway run (brought 
that citv in tend of Rail*. Judge \\ ni ¡ 
MeGchee. county judge o f Kloyd coun 
tv, led the fight for the Ralls designa 
tion, and wa* in n tilt with C -rnmt*

Judge ( Irmrnlk W i|l Open Spring
'lerm of Court Monday Docket 

fur Term Light

Th* district court of Fiovd county 
will m et next Monday mornmf, keb. 
27th w th Judge Charli-» Clement« on 
the ben h. The docket for this term 
is very light, especially the criminal 
ducket

There w ill be no jury for the first 
week uf court, default and non jury 
case* will take up the entire week. 
The jurj for the second week, to re
port Monday, March 5th, i* a* fol
low».

W. S Pool. \\ F. Styles. K. J. 
HoedeWrr, E. Royal, Sain Box, C. II. 
Ruse. Kyan Speegle, K. G. Jones. J. E. 
Lee. Carl Smith. M I True. W R. 
Logan, A. L. Hollums. O. L. Stansel, 
K. P  H. Whitaker. W C. Sims, E. 8. 
Kanderaon. R I. Cs-ey, J t Gillian, 
A B. Muncy. D W\ Kyffe, W II Fin
ley. E. C. Brown. J. C < raUrcc. L O. 
Wicker, Roy Turner. G. • king. Tom 
( pa, W. R Child«r*. J M Cooper, L. 
,M. Hones, t K Davis, E P. Nelson. 
O H. Olson, J. l R ;ich J. \ Dunlop.

... , ■ ■—O -■

A. B. Tarwater for 
Slate Representative

Running« ater Man H.i* Been Induced
to Mak« Ract fet Rt

uf This I .eg .slat 11 c Pi-trict

A. B. Tarwater. of Runnmgwater, 
Hale county, ha announced in this 
issue of the Beacon that he will tie ir. 
the race for the office of Represent« 
live from this legslative district, tui 
several week, pa.t the friend* of Mr 
Tarwater have been urgirg him to en
ter the race, and he ha* finally con
sented to do so. Mr. Tarwater has 
been connected with the Hale t ounty 
Dairy Association in an official p 
tion for Horn« time, and is a farmer. 
In 1 **2* Mr Tarwater wa* a candidate 
for leprescntative. and only io«t in 
th.- i «re by the return*, reported from 
Box 10, (Plainview W «*t B-.x» which 
was considered very questionable over 
the i|i»trlet at that tune

We consider that Mr Tarwater will 
muk« this district an excellent repre
sentative if elected, and we in-1 lev e 
• hat a change should be made in this 
offlce at this time for the best inter 
est* of the counties that compose th » 
legislative district, a every part of 
this legislative district need* rep»< 

ati'<n at A>i»*in, and any one pail 
of the district should ret ha-e any 
»penal rights nr pried -u- ••• et any

»inner* J .hnaon and Steil'iig 
Highway (ommi»*ii'n. ac'or.l 
the repori pnhlt*h*«l In the da

the
to

of Town on < ompetMve liasi* 
Between Streets

More than forty-five business ia< a 
o f Lockney attended the Chamber o f 
Commerce luncheon at the Methodist 
basement Monday at noon, and a real
live meeting was the result.

President Mason presided over the 
meeting, and the following topics 
were discussed during the session.

Hie proposition o f increasing the 
budget for this year was d«cussed, 
and President Mason pointed out that 
it would lie necessary to have a lar
ger budget in order to take rare of 
the w rk of the organisation during 
the year, and a plan wa* discussed for 
• he raising of the extra funds, which 
wa* sanctioned by those present and 
a finance committee will be appointed 
to lake up the matter.

kay Guthrie told of the program of 
Sunday night over W B A. P., the 
Star Telegram hroadrasting station, 
hi which some beneficial advertising 
for I .Orkney wa* broadcasted, and in 
which Sillman Evans, staff corres
pondent of that paper, acted a* an
nouncer. I .Orkney wa* the first town 
in Texas to »end in their vote» for the 
"Seven Aces”  Orchestra, in the con
test for the best orchestra in th« na 
tion. and therefore, got the attentine 
of the entire country for a few min 
ute* at several different interval* dur
ing the Sunday night program

The next subjec* to lie discussed 
wa* a plumbing ordinance for the city 
of Lorknev and a motion prevailed 
that a com/ipttie be appointed to con
fer with the city council snent the 
passing of an ordnance that would 
protect the interest of those who were 
putting in plumbing, and concerning 
proper inspection for same.

Tile etabli-hment c.f a machine far 
tory for the building o f the Heads. 
Dump and Thresher, invented several 
month* ago by Mr Ray C. Ayre*. 
wa* discussed, and talk* were made 
by M ••-« rt. Ay re* and Mason in re
gard to the establishment of such a 
factory in Ix-ekney. and the body as a 
whole pledged their support to Mr. 
Avre* in installing the factory at thi* 
place Mr. Ayres explained that by 
the use of the dump and thr .-.»her * )-- 
teni which he ha* perfected and fot 
which he now hold* patents, will han
dle all sorghum heads at a cost of 
«Itout 4D> per ton, and the cost of 
handling head* per ton by hand wa» 
about $1 M3 per ton, which would 
menn a saving of about SI.42 per ton 
to the farmer* who patronized the 
elevators with such plant*. He stated 
that at present the oia<h.*rery for 
these plants were being manufactured 
in Dulia», and plant» would tie sold all 
over the western section of the state. 
The contract for manufacture of the 
machinery in Dallas expires on Jan. 
1st next year, and that a plant would 
probably be built »«me where to man
ufacture the machinery after that 
dote.

The Chamber of Commerce decided 
that lx* kney should tie a bid.ler for 
the manufacturing of these plants, 
and will attempt to induce Mr Ayres 
to install such an industry in this city.

The proposition o f paving the 
streets of Ixickney was the next sub
ject to be discussed, and the Chamber 
of Commerce decided that committee* 
would is- appointed to draw up peti 
tion* on the street* that desired pav
ing, and that the paving would be on 
.. competitive bus.* between property 
o>. tiers on each street, and in thi* way 
try to pave the street* of the city*

Rev. W M Culwell favored the or
ganization with two vocal solos, with 
Mis* Iluail Graver a* accompanist on 
the piano.

< i.lM C  FOR CRIBBLE t 1111.DRKN

Move Grocery to Marciali Stand 
Open About March loth

Dr

th

Marv Mitchell Henry and Col- 
Henry submitted n proposition 
» Chamber i*f Commerce at the

HEN PAR I \ \T S \M>
H ll I. S V IT  KP V ' NB.H I ¡

Me Will t

ay igg, for the holdiof ,ff &
for eri PpU* children in liockney

«»huit *.vi8 be3 lit 1.4 t V
*4 J lat^t , by the Society for Crip-
ii ; hin?tí of A i».« rh a The pui
of this clinic ia to examine all

the
er*. T Hr d< • ign:i  tion of tiiio rondi wa*1 ¿¿find H§1] auditori uni
withheId. the eoifn9fitft*ion 1hnving lnk j Fob. n th. Our . n!
in the (Ip signât)4in under advlnnment J mitt* i.1 hilis y workin
to reni¡ter a decision nt * inno futuri g mm v\f  want ev
date. come di :.ed tac key.

— -0------— ql»i in a few ou1

IN c m  Ml ST BE REPORTF.f)j

An order of the City Council haSj 
been passed requiring the reporting ' 
ui all births and deaths in the city to 
the City Secretary, E O Baker, at 
tha Baker Merrantlel Co., where a 
record o f these statistics will be kept 
in the future.

■ ,i ...«y.
If. M Mason, Fay Guthrie and H. B 

Adams are attending a tywanls ban
quet texts y at Plainview.

good pro- 
thst will.

from Lockney. We expect sh -rt talks 
from several from cacti place

We hope to make a annual affair of 
this party. Each lady is expected to 
bring a hen and each man a dollar. 
School children free.

One hour will be play hour for the 
old. as well as the young. After this 
the home demonstration club will 
serve po'— 'm, ginger cake» and but
ter. Evt^.Kidy come. d--n’t mis* it 
Every good laugh makes you feel 
r ou nge r.— Re pot A* r.

id rhildrei ■,r th

normal

on, and 
toward

million*.restoring them
, |m>ohs in charge of the clinic 

are expert* in this line, Atai hAve re-, 
xtered hundred» ef cripple children 
that ui-ro thought to be hs I pie as case*. 
Through the efforts of Dr. Mary Mit
chell Hcniy the Society oi Oklahoma 
will hold the clinic in Lockney. Only 
one such clink ha* been held in Texas, 
that hemg held at Amarillo several 
weeks ag". and it wa* found that 
there srere many cripples in thi* sec
tion of the country that could he help
ed, hence another clinie is being ar
ranged to he held in Lockney. There 
is no charge on the part of the doctor« 
for th* examinations of the crippl 
and ways and means o f restoring the 
cripples will be given as each case ia

Mr. N. R. Norlhcult, formerly own
er of Northcutt’s Variety Store, in 
Plainview, but who is now selling out 
a stock of goods at Kloydada, wdi 
open a new dry goods store in Lock
ney, and will be ready for business 
about the 10th of March.

The new «tore will be located in the 
McCollum building on the West aide 
of Mum street, now occupied by 
Northcutt's Grocery, and the North- 
cutt Grocery will be moved to the 
building, first door north of the Fuwt 
National Rank, formerly occupied a* 
E. L. Marshall. Mr. Northcutt sever
al days ago purchased the grocery 
stock of Mr. Marshall, and Mr. Mar 
shall will move his meat market tv 
Kloydada

This week Mr. Northcutt is holding 
a big grocery sale at the McCollum 
building, selling out the stock at this
-and. in preference to moving it to 

the new stand.
We arr glad to welcome Mr. North- 

cult in the dry goods busiuma m 
IxM-kney, as we feel that two or thr«« 
more dry goods store in the Sown
w ould br of great I» nefit to !x>dt*«y
and surrounding country.

A. H Ml Nt 3 IIOMH
Ml KNKD TH I8 MORNING

The home o f A. B. Muncy, at Muncy 
switch, 5 mile» southeast o f Ixvckney, 
was destroyed by fin about six o’clock 
this morning The origin of the fire 
is unknown, it catching in the rear or 
south part of th«' house. The house 
was a complete loss, hut on account of 
the quick work of Mr and Mrs Muncy 
and Miss .Mauihe Meredith, who were 
ut home at the time the fire broke out, 
with the ansistance of Rev. R. K. L. 
Muncy and some of the Muncy boys, 
who arrival at the --.-ene within a f»-w 
minute s, some of the household good* 
in the front rooms were savesi. how 
ever most all th«ir clothing and com 
siderable furniture was burned. The 
house belonged to Kev K. E L. 
Muncy, and there was S750 insurance 
on the building, also there was 9750 
insurance on the furnishing. The 
house was a six-room bungalow

KR»*G IJ\ K8  IN KOI R I Hol SE
KOKNKKSTONE 31 V EARN

Eastland, Texas, Keb. 18.—A horn
ed frog, buried alive in the coiner- 
stone of the courthoua« here 31 year* 
ago, wn* found alive when the stone 
was opened today, according to Coun
ty Judge Ed S. Pritchard. The old 
court house is being razed.

The West Texas tradition that a 
horned frog can live a century with
out fiHid oi water is partly verified, 
Judg< Pritchard believes.

The corner stone containing the 
frog, and a number of old newspapers, 
coins and Masonic emblems, was open
ed in the pres«*nce of a thi ng of cur
ious residents who gathered to see the 
frog, dead or alive.

When Eug«*ne Day, surrounded by 
county officials, picked thi toad from 
the cavity in the stone, a cheer went 
up. The frog a pi wared lifeless for 
some time. A fter u while he opened 
hi* eyes, as the crowd waited for some 
sign of life. Then in about 20 min
ute* he lieg an to breathe. His mouth 
however, aptieared to have grown to
gether.

The frog was placed in a box in the 
custody of Judge Pritchard ami is now 
on exhibition. Effort* will !>e made 
to induce it to lak<- food anif if neces- 
k« i y the mouth will !*• opened by an 
operation.

It is »«id  offers ax high ns $2,500
have been tiadt for the specimen A 
skeptical newspaperman had the 
judge verify the report that the frog 
was alive aevcral times.

Some of those who witneaxed the 
resurrection of the frog were old resi
dents, several of whom said they saw 
th*' ant mu) plmywl in tlti rorn^r^Dw. 
Rev. F. K. K'ngieton, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, and \. V- 
Cooper, commissioner of Lastlatld 
countv. were among loose who aided 
Mr Day in opening »he stone.

diagnosed bv the expert*.
\ comn’ tilee, composed of Dr. C«4- 

vern Henry. H. B. Adam* and Ray C. 
Ayres, was appointed hy the t hamber 
of Commerce to assist Dr. Mary Mit
chell Henry in arranging for the hold- 
tng of the clinic in Lx* kney, and the 
clinic will be open to every cripple 
child in this part of the state that is 
brought to the clink without any 
charge whatsoever for diagnosing the 
case, and instructing them or their 
parents how to better their condition* 
or cure the children.

Article- covering thr proposition, 
j giving dates of holding the clinis, etc., 
j will l>e published In thi* papei at a

1 — A — a- • 4 mu A mm
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• I ?» litutmri) Srarun
Entered April 14th, 1902. u  second 
■Um  mail matter at the Poet Offtce at 
Lockney i ’ l lM , by not o f Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

TH E L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OK SI BS( K im t lN
Y e a r ---------------|l 50

■lx Months__ - .76
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Governor's Wet Stand Will Ruin Hint 
As Far V« Thi» Stete ».or*.,

*•«;« I pfiil.>.«,pher

It's perfectly all right to talk about 
“votin' the ticket straight", but if A1 
Smith happens to get the Democratic! ^  cau
nomination it will take something 
dryer than powder to blow the Texas 
vote hie way. Texas has just 20 votes 
but they count and count plenty, ami 
a Democrat that loses Texa* might 
lose the election. A bone-dry candi
date for the vice presidency, with A! 
as a running mate, will not help mat
ters. It will mean political death, and 
thin ia probably the reason leaders are 
having so much trouble to locate such 
a candidate.

Now Texas isn't the dryest state in 
the Union— there are a few wet* still i 
with us. But a Texas wet looks like j 
a drouth as compared with the Smith 
variety. Down here they take a “ lit
tle" boose for the stomach's sake.! 
while up A l’s way they bathe in it.

Most New Yorkers have an idea that 
New York means America—that 
other portions of the country- are just 
suburbs and don't amount to much 
They feel that if New York is satis
fied with a candidate that the rest of 
us shouldn't kick. Well, in a way 
they are right, for New York has it 
on us when it conies to votes they 
have Id- Texas 20. Yet if we listen 
to New York eight months in a year 
we should be allowed a few minutes 
along at the close of the season, ami 
that is just what is going to happen.

The national convention will meet 
in Texas this year, and A l Smith may 
get the nomination. If he d*>e* we 
will have a Republican president for 
another four years. The majority of 
Texas Democrats will not support an 
avowed enemy of prohibition. Al be
ing a [lemocrat, can do just as he 
chooses. I f  he wants Manhattan cock
tail for breakfast, jin riekev for lunch 
and 40 per cent wine in the evening 
that's his business. And if Texans do 
not want these things, but crave ac- 
•(ua purs- that s tneir business. We 
can still be democrats, but instead of 
the "vote her straight variety”  we will 

j ha co "vote-her-stralght-unless you 
c not-to-do-so. Democrats."

Wet Democrat* in the East were 
not *o dead '»hind the ear* when they 

! allowed Dry Texas to entertain the 
national convention. No they used 

| strategy and lota of it. Still eastern 
Democrats with all the wetness they 

| boast ean not hope to dampen this 
; whole state in a period of four or five 
i days, during which lime the conven
tion will he in session. Texa« i* a big 

! place, and it will take a lot of 'damp- 
I ness" to be noticeable. Thrn. too. 
j Texas cover* all the ground it stand« 
upon, and that i* a* much as half a 
toxen New York* with a Connecticut 
urtd a couple of Rhode Island.« thrown

constant care of the trees and fre
quent high pressure spraying. While 
the dormant winter spraya may not be 
as important in producing worm five
fruit as the spring sprays, they are 
very necessary in prolonging the life 
of the trees, due to the presence of 
San Jose scale and other fungus di 
»eases which sap the life from the 
tree. Winter sprays are also easier 
to apply than later sprays, due to the 
absence o f leaves on the trees.

-------- o---------
r ARE t ARE OF

THE SPRING PIGS

One of the most important factors 
in successful and profitable hog pro
duction is raising a large percentage 
of the pig» in litters farrowed. Win n 
proper sanitation measures are not ob 
served the mortality among little pigs 
often runs as high as 25 to 50 per 
cent, materially increasing the cost of 
producing pork. The use of sanitary 
hog barn equipment and houses which 
offer adequate protection against cold 
spring weather will aid gieatly in 
raising a high iwrcentage o f the 
young pig*.

I f  pc-sible, the new crop o f pig- 
ho.ild l>e raised in a lot which ha* not

tteen used for hog raising for a num 
her of years in order to prevent di

hood is defeated," he declares.
In no instance does he advise mar

riage unlesa there is a saving* ac
count of fftMHI, an amount not to he 
pent just because marriage has at 

last been attained, but to be kept as a 
ne*t egg against emergencies.

‘ ‘A couple must have this nest egg. 
With not u dollar ahead, a person is 
a slave to money worries, and love 
will not easily survive slavery. Many 
young folks marry and depend on fa ll
ing back on the old folk* if need be. 
Thi« i* cowardly. Marriage is a chal 
lenge they had better recognise or 
leave alone.

"Newlyweds should not demand so 
much. They want a car, a luxurious 
apartment, theater tickets and fur 
coats. All thi* requires a large in
come. So they both work and forego 
the happiness of married life to save 
for these luxuries that are not so im
portant. If they wait to marry until 
they can afford these things they arc 
doing an unnatural thing. Postpone
ment of marriage lessens the possi
bility of happiness."

Dean Warfield believes that at the 
oldest a man should not be more than 
27 and a wonuin not more than 24 to 
insure happiness in marriage.

"Marrying young and striving to

^ A j c k n e ^ / T e x a ^ ^

A. I*. Barker and family returned from the Grand Canyon of Arixona to 
the last of the week from California, Lockney on his return home. While 
where they had spent a six weeks va- in California Mr. Barker took a ride 
cation. Mr. Barker states that there in one o f the Big Ford Airplanes from
wa< sii-.w on the ground all the way Loa Angeles to San Diego.

achieve together form* a comradeship
ase. In any event, the hog house j jn acc>mipiuhmcnt that I« stronger

I than waiting three or four years un- 
! id the income is $50 or $*>0 a week."

• IIKYROl.ET DEALERS AT-
I ENDING SERVI» E StWMH.S

ipment should be of steel, concrete 
<>i -timlar construction which can 
easily be disinfected and which will 
r- ’ harbor di*ea«e germ* o f any kin-I. 
Borahle houses which arc placed in a 
new pasture each year should also he 
scrupulously cleaned and disinfeetc i 
l*-fore the spring pigs arrive.

\\ II %T8 DOING IN

Jietroit, Mich., Feb. 22. O f unus- 
:ul interest to the millions o f Chevro- 

i let owners in the United State* was 
the announcement made here today by
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M.F VI F V TO 
IN» RE \*>E V I ELDS

One
There are more Democrat* to the 

square inch in Texas than there are 
native b.-rn American ci •  « *  in New 
York The trouble with those fellow* 
up there is they have never been able 
to learn the meaning of two word*— 
freedom and dependence. M*i*t of 
them have been scrapping all their 
fives so when they come to America 
all they know i* the battle rry. If,

,f the greatest difficutic* in 
successful alfalfa production i* caus
ed b> weeds and gras* crowding in 
and »mothering the alfalfa, thus 
shortening the life of the seeding a 
number of year* and lowering tin 
yield per acre. This difficulty ran 
now be overcome by the u*e of im 
proved alfalfa cultivators recently 
developed. These cultivators tear out 
the gra«* ami weed* but not the deep

th#v an? not \(IfCIIChtng unairhy. blow* [ t r  roo ted alfalfa 1
ing up Ktiikii or iiryim1 to chisel !ôpâ#ni the soil ar
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tamford Recommendations o f the 
u| VV a'.er Rights Committer- >f
W'e‘ t Texas Chamber o f t'oni-

Imerce, appointed at the Executive 
ft. ar.i meeting of Jan. 19, and which

> iv. p ,1 ut Fort Worth Feb. 13, wer, 
.rtailed tu every member o f the direct-
rate I* .-h. Id fur referendum vote.

\«;i i •• >nt -\ li racing school ha- 
just bevn computed here by the 
Stooewall County Agent, assisted by 
Ageiil iv i . Trice ut iU isva .

Denton \ new dormitory, cunt win
ing 1 »so bedroom* and costing $150,- 
non, « d i  I»« constructed at the Col
lege of Industrial Arts here.

Ranger—The Commercial Bank. 
Ranger - new financial institution, hu- 
opened for business here.

Stamford Membership placard», 
-howing 192« affiliation, will be dis
tributed to all member* of the West 
Texas t haniber of Commerce thi* 
year.

Mineral Well*— Sixty-eix bobcats 
and thirty-one wolves wen- caught in 
I'alo Pinto county during the month 
of January.

Amarillo- Formal opening of the 
Capitol Hotel, Amarillo’» latest addi- 
•ion to it* metropolitan h->«tclrie*. was 
held Feb. 15th.

Anson The Anson Fire Band has 
hi-i-n named official band for the Dal 
Paso Cavern Highway A-socialion.

(Juitaque A 250 horu jiower 
trie power plant is lieing 
here to serve Turkey and tjuitaque.

Odessa—Odessa and Midland's
chamber of commerce secretaries will 
liscu** needs o f each i.’.her s cities at 
the Colorado di*tcict convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
-, 1.1, i .o .  19,

Haskell - Sewer *nd water rate* for)
ll.v city of Hafkall hove lioen reduced 
bv the City Council.

8 »** »water With apologies to Car 
toonist Knott of the Dallas News. 
Sweetwater is sending out an illuff- 

t calling attention to the 
Texa* move to stamp out 

the pink boll worm in a conference 
hrr<* V+b.

or» from Riorf than half 
orinjf town< upokr »t * 
ti* of the Kdcn Chamber

M E M  TFA  \«  h<l Chevrolet Motor Company that 
I n- urly 4,000 men.-head* o f «iealers' 

-ervice department*— are lieing called 
¡n to attend specially conducted ser
vice schools.

These schools, designed to place th«- 
, rv ic e  facilities of the company on h 

higher plane than ever before, are be- 
ng held during Februaty und March] 

• the service personnel of the Chev- 
i ilet dealer establishment throughout | 
the country.

1 he Service managers are being 
summoned to tne k> c ik - I t .  ....*iu*ir 
ter*. located at key center*, where the 
s»hool* are being conducted. Here, 
under resident instructors, they are 
g:v< n a course in every phase of »hop 
management.

Among the principal subject* cover
ed are shop arrangement; equipment 
and special tool»; appearance and 
maintenance; shop personnel; train
ing of service personnel; operating] 
ci*»ta; specializing the work of me
chanics; compensation of mechanics, 
and the keeping of detailed and exact 
shop records.

Upon completion of the course 
service managers are competent to go] 
hack to their own establishments pre
pared to conduct their end o f the deal
er's business upon the high standard* 
evolved by factory officials from the 
most approved methods known.

Thi* mean* that Chevrolet owner*
. everywhere may expect uniformly ef- 
ii C| ficient service and courteous atten- 

insta I t|Q|y from the service departments o f 
the wide spread Chevrolet dealer or
ganization.
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All progressive merchants advertise 
(hew days, and so do many profes
sional people.

But some of them would he mor» 
progrès*ivo if they’d Hdvrrtme con- 
Hi.-i' ntly. They advertise when busi
ness i» good, of course But they dc-
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GOOD BUSINESS
Good businc- mean.'« having the proper banking 

connections, ant! that you have such connection« with 

a safe, sound banking institution, such as ours. We 

appreciate the business extended to us, and at all 

times welcome new account«. Confer with us on any 

business problems you might have that pertains to 

banking assistance or advice. We are glati to serve 

at all times, and give you the best advice possible in 

all business matters. If you are not a patron of this 

bank, we invite you to become one.

The Security State Bank
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In Work

When

H.
Until the hliizard o f 

Thursday the campaign 
iMijnirt churches of Stati 
going very fine, with tw 
prearhers giving a wh< le 
church. On account o f th 
has been no preaching 
Wednesday-

This first week's t »ur 
the chinches on the Fast side of the 1 
association. Next week will he ihe 
tour among the churches on the West 
side-

We hope to reach every church that < 
got knocked out by the snow.

Thus far the attendance ha* not been ( 
laige hut have had the deepest inter
cat and response.

We Baptist have great intentions! 
in the state that are serving the 
kingdom in a Urge way, and we love 
them. They are dearer than life to 
our luai ts and wu are going to re-
lilev« them a* fast a.« possible of their 

Unless you j debts.

*d- ! W, M l\
Denver. Colo., Feb 1« 

have *1*0« in the hank *nn *n
gjo  3 week, dont get m*rrted, WM JIM

vises G. A Warflrld dcan .d t h ^  -“  ; w „r,da>., , t 2 M  o'cloek 
xersitv of lunver ^boul « [  c ’ " ' P"T 1 

An income of *W  a week, the eemt- 
omi«t believe«, i* j'» » ' enough to ret 
by” on. but there must be a prospect 
of increasing this amount.

•When the wife must *o out In the 
business world in order to help her

\G

seven mefiiberj present.
The :*th chapter of Acts 

*>y our Bible teacher, Mr*, 
ker.— Reporter.

The
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Cecil Cope, who i* employed in the 
ftlaioaitc office, at KUWn, -pant Kun- 

husband support their family, mother- ,(«y visiting homef.dks in leivkney.
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How to Play
BRIDGE

 ̂ 2 8  by
Wynne Ferguson

-PRACTICAL AUCTION BAIDCB*

CaprngSi l*it. l i II»)k. Ji.
*-»•*« • ..vs*■••*>•K  ̂* » » S

X  ♦ * L r  •

— G it i  xANHwUriV.■ r-
ARTICI E No. IS

One of the dilhcuh prol.lcm* of auc
tion Imdge anscs win ii the opponents 
h.i\e Iml four or fuc id I heir suit .mil 
paiiner h.rs iloul.letl Shi 11 you go on 
with your suit or tiy to defeat the op 
imnrntkf The answer to that qui>lum 
die uirs many a game ami riihlier, w> 
any examples that help to decide it 
should I*.* very helpful. ..,

* fe-
Heart*"-1}, 10, 4 a».t ' P*

* k'uU“ t’*7 *.Diai...iiills - A, 10 -w
Spailes — A, K. t*. 10, 0, S 

No score, rubber game. / dealt, bid out 
spxlc, A lad t so diamonds, Y 1.1 two 
spades and B po—ed. / po--e<l, A bid 
three* diamonds, Y bid thr.e- s|udrsand 
B bid four diamonds. / bill four *|iadr*, 
A bill fiv e diamomls, Y double«! and B 
pacMsd. What ahouhl Z do’  Should ho 
allow the double to *tay in or shou'.J 
he bill five spadcsf This is a very close 
hand. The net G' .t Z*a partner haa 
helped his bid twice make* it practkxlly 
ri rtain that he can make fi\e sividrs. 
t)n the Olhcr hand, it h* ks as if he ran 
lo-.it theo| poiu nis thneor yi .retri. ks 
at five diamonds doublril. In my tvriin- 
ion, how«-« or, /. shm Id take the certain 
game and I liber, < y i he I 
i ight honor II hriGmlihuoppOMnli, 
they may win f  ime sod mbls ron th. 
next h.iml and • » nullify the y  -I r. 
suits of the il’iu! K*. I *llt h *c ban such 
as thia, take the certainty. There i*
r. itlv no... .ey »l..|i*rtn;nio. I.rin,

luscd rn high tards in P c  odu-r three 
»ml», so A may make four spades ar.d 
so wm game ami rubber.

The determining factor, however, is 
the great weakness of A s  hand; th,* 
fact that he holds so many *|>ad«-s and 
diamond* makes it unlikely that rvrn 
if 11 lias high cauls in these suits, he w ill 
take as many tu ks as he expected. A 
«iKiiild, therefore, bid four ip t. Th i 
is another clave hand and »ha ,'.| I ; 
carefully notisi.

Here Is a hand of a differ« nt npeth <; 
offer.d a chance f t  a big swing that 
w i* m i'» ’ J:

Hand No. J

/.

Hand No. 2
Heurta — J, l 
fluii* — 7
Diamond. 10, S. 7,6, 2
Spa.lcs — 9, 4, t, 2

Nosi'orr, rublier game. Z «le «It, bidone 
heart and A pa-cd. A' bid four hearts 
and B doubkxl. Il Z passed w hat should 
A do? Any double of a bid of four or 
moie is a business ilouble, one maile to 
defeat the contra, t, so that A has the 
rhoi.e ot passing, in the hope ihat 1» 
has sufficient high cards to defeat the 
hi«!, or of bidding four s|xul«s.

If A nukes the latter bid, he should 
In m> for two reasons: First, Iw. .«um* he 
thinks V Z  will make four hearts douli- 
eif; s* I ond. U ' .Iu.e he thinks A '» jump 
lull of four lie ms show* a d« sire to shut 
jut the »¡utic bid. B's double must t**

Heart* — K. U. 10, 9 
Club* —  T, S V
I>ijmoods — I, 10, 9, 7 \
Spade*— K, J, 9 3?

No *<-ore, rublier game. 7. «lealt and bi I 
one heart, a very quest ionxbie fed With 
this t\|ie <>f h ind, it is mu«h better to 
pass and find our wh.u the other play
er* bid lieh.ir t tkii.g any chan. e*. Tie* 
n «u!t of the heart bid w is that Z got 
himself in a pn-iti. n where he phivr I 
the hand at the wiong bid ..nd fai!««l t » 
go gaiTi*. A i'rr Z I 1 One he rt, A bid 
«.ne no trump, Y bid tv.o hearts ar.d It 
t•'«! two Spa i . Z »ml A pasted and Y 
then bid three club*. If It pa xes, what 
fhould Z bid?

After having made the nv ..i*e of 
l.iihling one heart ns «1 aler, /. hasn't 
*''’!* K t Hot *?• r* ■ • 11 *y bid t hrcc JiLur? * * 
but if be »  uuld • fop to think, he should 
i dieeth.it lie and In i partner hold the 
Ih*4 h.iml* nnd that thr ir l»* t  chanre 
fur game is not with a weak four-card 
heart suit but in no-trump. He h.isth.* 
opponent ’»«li* 1.ire» I suit, opades, stopped 
twee, to should m Ac a bold try for 
game by bidding thriw no-trump. At 
• iihrr heatis or nn trump. A’-/, can 
nuke three odd, so that Z's bid of three 
no-trump would have lieen a big win
ner. If Z had parsed in the first inrtanee, 
he would not have gut intoany trouble. 
A al^v would have pa a.l and A’ would 
have hid one club. It would have bid 
one spade and Z could then have mad* 
a snun<l bid of one no-trump. All would 
h.n e pis«* d a ml A ■ Z would have scored 
g.iinc. This hand 11 noteworthy — first, 
lor / '» b id ot ii'inul bid; se. ond, for the 
opportunity later offered to correct his 
mivtahe. It i'intem iii’ganilinsUuctive.

Problem No.

7,

Heart* — K. f. 7, t ,  
flubs- k», J. 10. 9 
Dunii.nds - J, 4 
Spades — 9, b

Hearts —
flu b * — 
I )unmt:.l 
Spades■

16
J .  6. S

K, S. 5. 2
s A. 7. 3
-t». lu, o

Y
ft :

7.

Hearts — 10, 0 
« lull* - 7, 4 
Durr», nd* K.tt, 10,fi 
Spades — J, 5,4, 3 ,2

Hearts -  A, k*. 4 
t hi!** A. 6, J 
I >umomls 9, ft, 5, 2

. b|x»<l«» — A, K, 7
No srorc. rublier game 7. dealt, bid cue no-trump ami ,.!l pv a-d A one neri the 

¡rey Of hearts, A played the foe. II the nine ami /. won the t ri. k w il h the quien. 
* 0°!* * d lb. toy ot « Inh», Api. o i«l the nine. A’ the dem •*,: t |t • h. f . * A now 
i Ihe queen o f . lubs win. h / »  .ni w it Is the a>v in his tra it h.i ml. How should he 

,x ay the hand to pn gjn.c against any «Ufense? Silut ion in the next ai tule.
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°J Opportunity

The hantl of opportunity knock« at the floor o f the 
thrifty, and is oftimes welcomed, and threat successes 
result. But if the hand »if oppoilunity knocks at 
your tltfor and finds you empty handed, you cannot 
profit from the opportunity. Start an account at this 
bank, and lie ready when the opportunity presents 
itself. W e welcome your account whether it be large 
or small, and give you the best o f attention at all 
times. If you are not a patron of this bank today i$ 
a good time to become one. Safety and S e m c e  is 
our motto, and we try to give you the best in our line.

■
■
■
■

||1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY

T h era  ii no Snbatitat« for Safety"
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J L jO c k n e y / T e x a ^ THE L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

INDUSTRY HELPS AGRICULTURE 
BUILD UP THE SMALL TOWN

Decentralization of Manufacturing Bring* Market» for 
Product» Closer to the farm —Give» Employment 

and Better Standard» of Living to 
Rural Communities.

PAGE THREE

By T. R PRESTON
President, American banker* Association

NO clasd of people hus been more diligent in trying to under
stand the agricultural problem than the bankers of this 

/¿Funtry. The agricultural problem is a real problem and do-
_____  mantis the best thought of everyone. This

country cannot continue along happy lines 
wm with only sections of the country prosperous.

 ̂ Prosperity must he passed around if any
body is long to enjoy it. This question can
not be solved by the farmers alone, hut the 
majority opinion is that there is no legisla
tive remedy for agriculture. It is an cco- 

. _ nomic question pure and simple and must he
r worked oat accordingly.

A few years ago it was contended that 
agriculture did not have Kutlicient credit 
facilities. That proposition was often made 
a political question. I do not presume there 
a re  many who will question the fact that 
agriculture now has ample credit facilities.

Mixing Farms and Factories
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m b m  It is a faet that no community and no 

T r. prestos state has ever become great purely from 
agriculture, it is not to the interest of New York and other 
great centers to .«ec the small communities and the agricultural 
sections losing their wealth and importance. In the end it will
road upon them 10 their disadvantage.*—------------------- ------  •
Thera scorn* to me a real remedy for In* example* from my own state to 
thasa «mall communities and also for prove Hit* proposition, and I mention 
agriculture Thla remedy, which 1* tlinae because I am more familiar 
tha mixing of Industry with agrlcul with conditions there than elsewhere 
tore. It now befnx applied In tinny lo Twelve yeats ago Klng.porl. Tan 
d l l i e .  with satisfactory result* , n„ SOfl haJ ,  of abollt on,

thniisund (¡real Industrie* like a 
Urg# < am era company, V big cement 
plant and a number of other Indus 
• rles were located there partly through 
the influence of nu outstanding New 
York busluezB man In a little more

Industry and agriculture are bolter 
balanced in Ohio, North Carolina and 
Pennsylvania titan In any other states 
of the Villon, and In these state* 
there la no serious agricultural prob 
lam and we hear little complaint from 
the farmer*. This mixing of industry

Mixing Industry With Agriculture Means Prosperity for Rural Districts

and agriculture I* called hy some do 
centralization of Industry.

I would not suggest that manufac
turing Institution» move from tho 
cities to the »mall village*, hut I do 
think It would he bitter for this coun
try for future Industries to he placed 
lu these small villages rather thau 
to be further congested In the great 
centers. This would In part also bo 
a solution of our labor problem. The 
bringing of industries to small vil
lages Increases the murket for agri
cultural products, glvea employment 
to autplu* labor, elevate* tho stand
ards of living, Increases public reve
nue. reduces tuxes and vastly Increases 
«durational facilities.

Two Striking Examples
1 believe 1 can give you two atrlk

, than twelve years these have brough' 
the population of that city up to 

1 seventeen thousand. Just a few miles 
away, at Kllrahethton. they are build 

I lug a great rayon plant, the first unit 
I to cost 15,000,000. The population of 
! that town la now two thousand, hut 
It U estimated that this will he multi 
piled hy live in less thau two years 

1 It is staled that the total Investment 
lu manufacturing Industry In that com 
muiiily wl'hlu a period of five years 
will probably reach $f>0,000,000.

The balancing of industry and agrl 
culture will solve most of our so-called 
agricultural problems and we will not 
need such political measure* as will In 
my opinion, do harm If enacted to the 
very claas they pretend to benefit.

Feb. 20.—We liav* been having 
some real bad weather the past few 
day*. It was so bad Friday the chil
dren couldn t get to school, so there 
wasn't any school.

A small number gathered for Sun
day school and church Sunday, but 
we didn't have services Sunday night 
as the road* were so bad.

Grandma Wmyn ha* been real sick 
the past few days.

Mi. Robert June* and family visited 
in the Brown home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. t A. Wawe* from I.uhbock ham 
been visiting in the Meredith home 
the past week. Mr. Dawes is a broth
er of Mr*. Meredith.

Mr. W. ( ’ . Brown is still sick, he is 
suffering with rheumatism

Mr. McAvoy and family visited in 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr*. Bruton is on the sick list this 
week.

Mias Dialpha Swift visited in Plain- 
view Saturday.

( ’ lay McKeynold* is on the sick list 
this week.

On Saturday night, Feb. 25th, 
Prairie Chapel wil| present at the 
Aiken school house the play entitled. 
"Home Acres.’’ Admission 15c and 
28c.

On Friday, Feb.24, there will be a 
practice of field, track, tennis and in
door base ball between Sand Hill, 
Prairie Chapel and Aiken. This prnc- 
lice game will lie held at the Aiken 
school.

Our school is taking a great inter
est in debates, declamation and all the 
events of the county fair. We are ex
pecting to win several of the loving 
cup* this year.

—------o --------
PR MRIKVIKW

Feb. 20. The singing in the Brit
tain home last Tuesday night was well 
attended.

A good -now fell here Thursday. 
We are sure glad to see some mois- 
tim , a* the wheat had la-gun to suffer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble visited 
relatives in the Snyder community 
Wednesday.

Miss t.ola Mae Taylor won seventh 
prize in the contest o f the Plainview 
Kvening Herald. She sincerely ap
preciates the aid und co-operation of 
her friends.

T* e Prnirieview boys met the Sny
der hoys nt Wayiund Wednesday 
night and played them a game of bas
ket ball, Prairieview being defeated.

Willu Dean Ellrood took Sunday 
dinner with I.ucile Woods.

Mr. Watson took very sick again 
Tuesday night and was carried to the 
sanitarium Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Wtllio Summnnn- and 
Bro. Hurt attended the singing ut 
Seth ward Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tommie Edelmon visited with 
Mrs. Stewart Hoover a while Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Woods and chil
dren were pleasant callers Sunda.v 
afternoon in the Gamble home.

Rev. L. K. Hurt filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mr. Herman Ford spent this week 
end with home folks near Halfway.

News is scare this week due to the 
inclement weather of the past few 
day*.

BLANCO

with Air and Mr. L  M. Watkin*.
tic nine \ irden spent lust week with 'J 

Mi Samniann. !<
Miss \ crniz Shook left Tuesday 

afternoon for her home in Grayson 
county. Miss Shook has been with 
her sister, Mrs. p. A. River*, for some 
Mine. We are very sorry to have her 
leave our community.

Mr. Gordo# received u message 
Monday afternoon from Hill county 
that his father was not ex|>ected to 
live.

Mr and Mrs. Cruft and children 
vi.-ited Mr and Mrs. Sandifrr Sunday.

Everyone is very happy over the 
fin.- snow which fell last week.

PROVIDENCE

Feb. 19.— Miss Bass met with the 
club girls last Tuesday. There were 
only four girls present. Those who 
were present were: Nela White, Doris 
and Thelma Bennett and Freido 
Sli ulri.

A few of the people of this com
munity attended church service* at; 
Whitfield last Tuesday.

Those from here who attended a 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Jo«1 Phillip* j 
were Messrs. Chailes Powell, Roy 
an-! Rdl Bennett, Wyatt and Harold 
M< I .»ughlin; Misses Thelmu snd Dor-, 
is if nnett, Nela White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Bennett o f Ro«-| 
coe. Texas, are visiting in the O. L. 
Bennett home this week.

Mr and Mrs. John Starkey «pent 
lust uc.i. eiid with Mi and Mrs. Me-1 
Laughlin.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Toniplinson of j 
Kress, Texas, visited in the Tayloi 
Golden home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Bennett »pent \
the night with Mr. und Mrs. Clarence 1 
Powell Saturday night.

Mr. Herman Ratjcn has been sick I
the pu +t week.

Mc«-rs. Jim Durham. Bill Borum, 
and Miss Louise Lindeman visited, 
Mi .-« Nela and Nadine White last,
Sunday evening.

Miss Ms nola Roy Gilbreath *|>ent 
the night w ith Frances Dumeron last 
Tuesday night.

M*.. K. L- IV..» 2!, I,.'ican .»..J l.aA#i 
Pow-e'l visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mi Clarence I’-.well la-t Wediit day

When Father Carves
FATHER carves the meat, but mother buys it— and 
she always trades at Riley and Brewsters for that’s 

where the prices are the most pleasing to economical 

housewives. Our meat calls for second and third 

portions.

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R
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FOR EMERGENCIES
IN CASE of sudden accident or illness It’s good to
have the means of forestalling disaster.

THE BANKER-FARMER 
MOVEMENT GROWING

Uankliig llintltuilou». It adds lo thè 
material prospetti)- of our state, but 
abore all, it Is thè espressi»» of a 
servire wlilcli w111 reset fuvorably tipon 
tlie < liaracter of tho-e lutereste«!."

There are several reasons for the 
rowth of the hanker-farmer move 
tent In Pennsylvania, William S Me 
Lay, Chairman of tho Agricultural 
ommlttee, Pennsylvania Hankers As 
»elation, Its* reported to the Agrlcul 
iral Commission of the American 
anker* Association The cooper 
lion and leadership of the rounly 
sent* In the several counties of thi 
late; the appointment und funrtluu 
ig of county chairmen of *grlroller* 
nosrn as Key Bankers, one of whan. 
iere is In each county of the «tat* 
nd the organization of county batik 
r* association*, whereby agrlrultur* 
given consideration hy all the hunks 

re respomdbln for thl* Interest. Tin 
>11»wing labia shows the activities 
>r tho year:

Number ot
Project Counties

ent young farmer* lo »tafo col
lega for special rnurse......... 5

Incouraged farm sh ow s ....... 18
ield agricultural tour* ..........  <
pon sored various rluh activities 38 
avs Illustrated lecture* on pool 
try. cow testing, and Improved
farm methods .. .................
Istilbuted purebred livestock, 
chicks, and dDaa*«frec pota
toes ..................................... .
•'There is probably no class of bust 
ess men that lias a greater oppor 
iiUty for helpfulness titan the bank 
r* .n this movemenk" declare* Mr 
leKay. "It builds up a substantial 
immunity «bleb makes for better

BANKERS HELP OUT
The Oklahoma Bankers Ass iciatlon 

for the past twelve years has flounced 
through It* live »roup« tea scholar 
ships in tho A & M IVdlego at Still 
water. The winners are clios»u b» 
the Extenslou Department of the col 
lego on tho merits of the rlnh work 
dene by the boy.« and girls over a eer 
lain period of time The group* ol 
the association finance the first yea 
of the winner’s college work

The president or a national bank li 
Fayattesvlllo. Aikanwas, ha# bean cred 
lied with doing mor • for the farmer« 
of hi* section Ibau any other one man 
If La work has consisted of Introducing 
pure bred llolsloln rattle Into hi« coun 
ty, helping irnpLoy a county agent, do 
listing prizes to boys und girls In clul 
work, and distributing better seed.

Feb. 20. Mr I G Mr Peak visited 
in the home of his uncle, Jonah Me- 
Peak. Sunday.

Miss Opal and Mr. Alva Smfh 
-pent Sunday in the Alexander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W itty of Estaca- 
do. have been spending a few day* 
with Mrs. W itty’* parents, Mr. an I 
Mr*. A. IL Howell.

Mrs. Collier Smith, of Lubbock vi 
ited her mother, Mr*. H. H Alexan 
der, Tuesday.

Little Mis* Lou Alexander is sink 
with pneumonia. We hope she will 
recover soon.

Mis* Mary Kathryn Smith i« «!'!<• 
to he in school this week.

There will he a program at the 
Blanco school house Wedn* day night 
Feb. 22nd. We would like to see 
everyone present.
On account of the bad weather tin 
,chool attendance has been ■

PLEASANT VALLEY

SAND HILL
Feb, 20. The Sand Hill Mono 

Derm n -t ration Club w ill entertain the j 
community Friday night with ari old- 
fa ihh-ned hen party at the school! 
ho The teachei and points of th> | 
school w-ill put on an old-fashioned I 
“ Friday afternoon" program.

Monday night, Feb. 27th. the V. O . 
Stamps lyuartette will give a program 
at the Sand HiH school hous*-

Mr. Harold Kill- and Mis Edn.i j 
Pope were married Saturday at Floy-1 
dada.

Mr*. Addie Loyd returned from] 
California this week with hci parent»,I 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Goodman.

A good crowd attended -ervict« a:: 
the Church o f Christ Sunday. Bro ] 
Cavin preached, llro. J D a y  of 
Flovdsda will preach h«-re next Sun 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph May of Plain | 
view visited in the community Sun ; 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Smyth Mickey o f ( 
Plainview visited Aunt Salle Mi key j 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alice Smith was dl Friday and, 
Mis* Alma trught in her place.

On account of the had weathei j 
Thursday school wus only held halt 
a day.

SUNSET

Feb. 20. -A small number attended 
the service« Sunday on account of Do- 
roads being so had.

The water tower in South Plains 
will soon lx- completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson « daugh
ters from Oklahoma have been visit
ing them, alvo their daughter, Mrs. 
I.snce. from Dallas is visiting with 
them now.

Mrs. Terell from Gasoline is visit 
mg her grand-on, Mr. Truman Rt ait- 
haw,

Mr*. Wilbur Wilson ho* roturwod
from a visit in I-ishei county.

Mrs. Lei Pearson ha been real so k 
the past week, but i* resting better 
now.

STEWART DRUG CO.
m j

W A I T  F O R  N E X T  W E E K ’ S 
A N N O U N C E M E N T  O F

Delco-Lights

E.  W .  K I N N E Y
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

DELCO LIGHT AND FRIGIDARIE

W. A. LEE and B. B. PARMER, SALESMEN
■

I

13

Here are some of til« thing* Heroin 
plislied In Randolph County, Ark 
with tha help of hanker* tait year 
forty throe purebred gilt* wera bought 
at a reasonable prb« and placed with 
tioya and girls, on nntes; three tbon 
sand eggs from high producing hen« 
war« distributed with the Idea of de 
veloplng flock * of at least on« him 
dred liens on every farm; four pure 
bred Jersey bulls whoa« dams had a 
record of over TOO ponnd* butterfat 
bare been ptirtbased by the bank* 
and will t»e paid for out of eervlr» 
fees

k. R Met wether and Artie Baker j Loekney to Silverto#.
nt the first of the week In Austin! '  ,  7 i - __
btteine»* concerning the opening o f  Virgil Threat o f McLain t* visiting 
Iighwsv from Lubbock. through! relative* and friend* here this week.

Feb. 20.- The l* T. A will not meet 
Friday. Feb. 2 tth, on account of the j 
Methodist revival, which i* being held, 
in Loekney. We will meet March ’ 
The school child»cn will give n - "  
program followed hy h lecture hy Dr , 
Joe McCollum of Loekney I

Mr und Mrs. Claud Harris and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs Elbert llnr- 
ris Sunday.

Mr*. Martin visited Mr*. VS at.son 
Sunday afternoon.

Mari* Hubbard spent Saturday 
afternoon with Zelma, Eugenia and 
Heuiah Fav McC lur*.

Mr and Mis. W H Field* *P*nt 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr». 
McClure.

Mr. Field* ha* beer promoted Mr*. 
Fields ha* a new washing machine.

Mr. Alex Virden Is here from Ta- 
hoka. Texas, visiting his parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. S L. Virden.

Mr. and Mrs. Mikle, children, and 
father. Mr. Bowman, spent Sunday

IRICK
Feb. 20. A few attended Sunday i 

school Sunday.
There whs no school Thu»«dajr ami 

Friday on account of bad weather.
A few young folk gathered »t  the 

home of Mr. W. T. Glass Sunday- 
night.

The snow that fell Thursday m»rn- 
mg made the farmer* feel much bet-
I f f  #

Mr. L. 11. Trotter ha» been ill the
last week. .

Miss Opal Ashby spent the week
end with her parent*. Mr and Mrs. H. 
D. Ashby.

Mr. and Mr*. Parker Grshmm »P*nt 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mr». Joei 
Baker.

-------■"*--------
Mr* l »u  Emma Peck o f lx** Angeles,] 
Calif., is here visiting het parents, Dr.j 
and M l», it. M Hmt>\

r# P  handle

When you purchase your coal from us you can lie 
assured that it is the best that the market affords and 
at a price that is in keeping with the lowest quality 
coal can he sold at.

W e are in the market at all times for anything you 
have to sell in the Grain or Feed Line, and it will 
pay vou to call on us before you sell.

SOUTH H A IN S  GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Loekney, Texas
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PAQE FOUR l«L?..£»g«JI■ Y. .■»AfiffM
Hone DemontratiN 

Chb Nows
l ‘ro> idrntr Hawe Dei

T  he
rlub room F<*b. 14th at 1 
There were eight members 
and Miss Base met with us.

•netratioR ('lab „  . „
1’rovulent'e Club aiet at then i r '  

o’clock.1 
present

, meat article we will make this year, at rat ion oa a model farm home work- 
Miss Bass gave us nice suggestions oa ed out oa saad table.-- Reporter, 
how to make our bungalow aprons and ■ - ■ ♦  ■ •
school dresses, that the 2nd anti 3rd Head Bill Mane Deneaatratiea Clab 
year girls are required to make. The Hand llill Home Demonstration

Jignital >U eur wiember* were ab- Club met Keb. 15th, at the club room. 
Sent but we hope to have them with with a good attendance, 
ua in our next meeting, which will be <>ur leason was on "Household Lin- 

| Those present st our last ens.’’ We sure do appreciate such in- 
meeting had their work all finished j «trurtive leaeoas, the only thing we 
and were ready for the new article to regret is that evary woman In Floyd 

I be made. First year girls will make a ¡county doesn't belong to this clnb

Lockiey, Tex*», Thu/adaj, February 23rd, 1921

school dress

Harmenr Hoi

Our lesson was on household liaens 
sad Miss Bass gave ua a very inter
esting talk on our program and 
brought some very pretty samples of 
hand work oa table and bed linens.

Our next lesson will be. "Beautify
ing the Home Grounds by Pleating 
Trees and Shrubs.” Roll call, a hint 
ea tree planting. Our next meeting 
will be on Feb. 2Bth.

Mra. Jones and Mrs. Cowsrt served 
light refreshments to correspond with 
the day of cookie» in heart shape# and, m'*’  
a delicate dessert which we all enjoy u
ed very much.

Remember the dale of our next
meeting and as many be present *\ 
possible - Reporter

-------- 0--------

hot-dish holder, second yeer girls a We are sure you don't realise wbat 
bungalow apron and third year girls a ‘ you are missing

at
FOR

Guthrie,s
Reporter.

------ »  -  .
■« Hemoanirstiea Club

Providence I H Girls

Miss Bass met with the Providence 
4-H Club Girl* Tuesday. Feb. 14th. 

We discussed the home improve-

1 he Harmony Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mra. Tinnin, 
Wednesday, Feb. 15th, with Mrs. Gary 
as leader. The subject discussed was, •
"Foundation of Good Dress.

Two members, Mra. Battey and 
Miss Harris, gave talks on the assign-j 

The other subjects ware
discussed by all present.

The club voted to entertain their 
hu*bands a»d families and the rest of
the community at an early date

Our next meeting will be March 7.: 
with Mm  Finkncr as hoste**. The \ 
subject wiii be, "Beautifying the 
Home Grounds."

Leader-- Mrs. 1.. E. Williams.
Miss Hass is to give us a demon

Mrs Arthur Woaiask. in her sweet 
wiaaing-way presented eur retiring 
president with a beautiful bed spread _ 

(Hu next lesson will be the "Fean-1
datioa af Good Dress,” and we arge 
each member te he present. Th e1 
more you put in this work the more' 
you get out o f it.- Reporter.

county' briefs
GOODNIGHT
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H O K U S -P O K U S  S P E C IA L S  
For SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Pan Cake Syrup, ga llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
1 lb. Cakes f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
FREE 12c Package of Saltine Flake* with 1 lb. Cakes

2 lb box Snow Hake C rackers. . . . . . . 25c
Kraut, No 2 size, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Corn. No. 2, Excelsior B ra n d . . . . . .  12c
Old Dutch Cleanser, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c
2 pkgs. Chesterfield or Camel Cigarettes 25c
Matches. Crescent, 2 boxes for . . . . . 6c
Carnation Milk, small s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Camaton Milk, tall s iz e . . . . . . . . . . .    10c
10 lb. Triumph Seed Potatoes. . . . . . . 35c
10 lb Table Potatoes (S p u d s ) . . . . . . . 21c
80 oz. K C Baking P o w d er. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Fresh Valley Spinach (Fine Greens) lb . 8c

G .S .  M O R R IS
k M A V A S S W . - .W t S V .V .W V .V . - A S - A W A S V W S iV N V S S W t V

hrb 20. Nearly everyone ha* been 
staling pretty close at home the lat-l 
ter part of the week enjoyng the line 
snow. We have enough season now '
to last a long time.

Hr». Stevens idled hi* regular H|i- 
poiiitment here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lola Davis of (Juitaquc spent , 
the week-end here with her parents.;' 
Hare! ‘¿cK. a girl grlend of Lola' . 
came with her. I

Jack Winton was sick last week. \ 
Lavearn Mayhall is not able to bo ‘ 

at school today. !
Mr. Johnson is moving on Mr 1 

Simms place. Mr. and Mr». Leonard [ 
Merrell will take Mr. Johnson’s place • 

Hr». Stevens and Mr*. Stevens en \ 
joyed a splendid dinner with Mr. and * 
Mrs. Davis, Sunday. ■

(>. C. White spent Thursday night • 
with Cecil Cook. «

:
ROSELAND

Feb, JO Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Marble 
i*ut family visited Mr. Ford and fam- 

! ity Sunday evening and listened to 
their new radio.

The pupil» of Ri .veland school en- 
! joyed a program Monday afternoon. 
1 Several vii-itors were present.

The Literary Society will give their 
i program nevi Friday afternoon.

This ia examination week iu oui 
school.

Last Wednesday evening a conquest 
meeting was held at Roseland, Bro. 
Kvans gave an excellent talk to part 
of the members of the church.

Bro. Nelson delivered a lecture at 
Roseland last Tuesday evening. The 
lectures have been postponed until the 
weather is better.

Bro. Jones Weathers preached Sun

SATURDAY
6 yards Hope M uslin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
21-2 yards Garza 9-4 Bleached Sheeting. . . . . . $1.00
New Shipment Men’s Fsur-in-Hand Ties, chtice..  $1.00
1 Job lot Shoes, choice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
New Assortment House Dresses. Choice the l o t . $1.00
5 yards New Dress Gingham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
32 spools Thread f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
1 lot Boys’ Caps, up to $1.50 values. Choice . . . .  SI .00
10 pair Men Sox f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
10 Towels for only . . . . . . . . . .*. . . . . . . . . . . . S1.00E. Guthrie
LOCKNEY,,

Loaders in Low Cash ryieea
TEXAS

V . * . W . V . V . V A S V . V . ,A W . W . \ W A W A V » W A V . ,. V . V . W . % V W . W . % A W ,b V W W A V A W

mi» I'itU-* d<> rod sell intoxicants and 
they too come to us for this accommo
dation.

It i* claimed that public sentiment 
in those communities is so strong 
against the sale of intoxicants that no 
on«' will procure the license, 
this have a lesson for us here?

Personally, this writer thinks that 
| all regulation of the sale of whiskey 
| has proven a failure and that the

people in my precinct.
■o—

day morning and Sunday aftermmn. | «tnte should abolish its sale for medi- 
The Wav land Volunteer Hand will be cal purposes only as it is a well 
at Roseland the third Sunday in April, known tact that the medical purposes.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. ('ox and family *« very badly twisted by those who 
attended church at Roseland Sunday.

ILoa Cox and Celia Mae Wicker 
visited Hattie Ruth Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tinsley took Sun
day dinner with Mrs. C. H. Brown.

Mr*. Lu France has gone to Kn«x 
county to »«*«• her daughter.

Mr*. I.amb«»rt ha* been ill fvr sev
eral days.

Thelma Smith has been absent from 
school on account of the illness of her 
mother.

Jessie and Arthur Cox. Ruth Puck
ett. Walter Whorton and Viola King 
attended the lecture at Uosland last 
Tut-*day t'veninjr.

Mrs. F. S. Byars ha* been 111. but i* 
improving now.

Mr.Ivy Thomas and daughter. Joyce 
visited *cho»' Monday afternoon.

Arthur Cox of Lockney spent Sat
urday n.ght with Buster Whitlock

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Casey,
Feb. 20, a boy.

dirts, tor, get him to agree to attend | preciate the vote und influence o f the 
the meeting at » I ’lainview, March 3 
and to notify. Bob Anglin, Tulia, sec
retary of the association the name of lawkney Circuit 
the director. Rev. J. N. S. Wehb. Pastor

The executive committee of the asxu A ll are cordially invited to attend 
Does ciation has already worked out a num- the Fourth Sunday appointments as 

her of details for the first show. The follows: Preaching at Whitfield on
catalog is going to pres* in the near. Saturday night before the Fourth 
future and is expected to !>«• off the Sunday and preaching before Sunday 
press and ready for distribution by school on Sunday morning at Whit- 
the time of the directors meeting a t . field, and at Sunset, after the Young 
Plain view, March 3. j People’s services, Sunday night.

W. L. Stangel, Lubbock, has been | We are attending and doing all we 
appointed manager of the first show- 

write such prescriptions and many o f I * nd 1»  working with Muury Hopkins,
•>ur most eminent physicians w ill not! secretary of the Plainvievv Chamber 
use liquor in any manner in their| " f  * onlinerce to get everything in 
practice an.) m twen's line.- -tntes icadine*.«-.
i-c doctor .n r. ' a ■ te prescriptions The tir-t show will have ,t premium ---------0---------

■ >r druggist* sell liquor without violat- «mounting to over Sl.ikHMM) und Mrs. W. R. Larly i* very sick at 
ing the law. j '-'ill include classes for pure breed her home with double pneumonia, but

1 • thn U V- Holatefat, Guernseys, a r t is t  this writing she i* some better.
states can manage to get along with-j Ayrshire* a class for grade cattle. ---------------------------------------------------

and n milking or production contest.
-------- 0--------

can in tho meeting in progress in the 
I ockney Mthndist church, and we are 
having u very good meeting since the 
weather has gotten so that the people
can attend.

W VI I I K WOOD FOR
l d l l  MISSION! *{ PRECINCT I

out the sale of it, 1 wonder if our own 
community could not well afford to do| 
so, considering that so few people are 
profit«*) by it. The open saloon was j 
once legal but never useful. .

Public sentiment can stop this I * « ‘ horued to announce
thing Men cannot afford to brook it ' Vj*lter for re-election to the
w hen it ,* aroused. I " f, Commie..oner o f Precinct

Her«*, tho boanted home of a format  ̂ count>, subject to the r%c-

DO YOU SUFFER
W ITH St IATIC  KHKl MATISM?

Then see your Chiropractor, he can 
give you the relief you are looking
for.

BOTTI
ILLUSTRATIO NS  
AND COPY » * • *  
» • *  P ILO T YO UR  
TREASURE-SHIP  
SAFELY TO PORT

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE 
FURNISHED FREE BY

THE LOCKNEY BEACON•

PEOPLE’S FORUM
SlfOt I I I  "  L U.W VYS BO VS I

As citizen* of the community w e1 
! are g« nerally glad to mention amp 
j frequently.sc boast *’ f institutions r] 
I people artlong 11»  of whom we are 
! proud ami who we feel reflect credit: 
j ilfM.n our city, but generally if we 
1 have institution* or people of who’« '  
j we can not speak in terms of praise1 
| we remain silent fearing that we may, 
- do mj ¡ry to a fellow citizen. This 
princ»|>al is often followed even to the 

1 injury o f the public welfare and pub
lic morais.

W » have but recently b«**n called 
upon to give up one of our own Lock
ney boys, a young man of fine mind 
and education, to be placed in a State 
Institution for treatment for the drink

DR. C.J. McCOLLUM
Phone 17

McCollum Blgd. Locust St.

Christian College, with good churches ' ion u( lh,> democratic primary ,n 
and an eloquent ministry, a great Ju*j* . . . . .  •
public school and u proud citizenship.1 *',r - " ,H>d 19 no*' »erv'ng his iec- 
why this silence. on‘l term a!* commissioner and says:I

1* it necessary for these institution " ,n **  mUfh **  1 have filled the offite; 
to depemi on income from alcohol, leg- ll,r J u past two terms, I feel that 11 
ally obtained? I am better qualified now to fill the pn-

VV ill not sonic of t^ese druggists 1 { 'n 'ban ever In-fore, and will up. 
and physicians announce that they
will do without this lawful privilege 5?S t)‘H525?S2S2SH5?
:n the interest of u more sober life 
among us?

• llow  many p«'ople think they should 
do so?

A Citizen.

FIRST DAIRY SHOW •»!
PI. VINS. V l'K IL .1, 4, ». AND ii

--------  c
Lubbock. Texus. Feb. 22.-W ith ;B  

•inly six week* lift  until the firs' I 'm  - -0
1 die  D r -  F ' i  w. I . i -  • k ( ■ ' i» i !  v !)

Agriculturnl Agent, president of the 
dairy show H»,-oeietion is M-nding ou* 
an appeal to over J.tHMI citixens of the 
s«>cti<)n to co-operate in making the 
first show which will be held at Plain- ^ 

urn) 0. a big sue-lwview
cess.

April 3. 4,

and dope habit. This is sad and 
widely and gen« rally deplored and the Tigamzed to foster
family have the sympathy of the

The ns«ociation which was first die-, 
russed at a meeting at Tulia. Nov. lil| 
and later formed at Tulia. I kef. D>!

an annual ’
dairy show to promote the dMiry in- .4 

..immunity and it 1» earnestly wished ,iuBlry on the Plain* and to advei-Js 
that the treatment may he effective |i(w lhr qull|1ty of the Plains dairy,g 
ami that he may return to us «0 »*  a lo outwj c buyers. Ig
good citizen and live among 11*. | |,av<m ,« railing a m«-eting of direc-lj

This example in our own midst lof> fl>r March 3 to ^  held at Plain-' 
force* us to each wrek a*k ourselves, trt have not only th - !!
personally the question, hav«. we in ! (li w t o r , f r„ m ,.arh of the 54 I'anhan-j 

| every manner possible contributed p|ain, .„unties present at the
■ the moral welfare of our city u,t that but also hope« to have a num-1
I was possible for u* and are there any,’ h#(. af inf, rrsted citixens accompany j 
, among us who upon reflection may i>e directors from each county. A
; forced to admit that they have failed, num|^r „ f  important measures will|
| in this regard. t |a|,en up at the meeting.

If we have failed in the pas* le* US j that is expected to join
look to the future. j ¡n ,he association forms a square with

Is it conducive to sober living and convert at Lipscomb, Dallam. An- 
necessary to the public welfare that! drew*, and Nolan counties. Kacii 
our drug stores sell intoxicating li- j county is allowed or.c director on the 
quor ami that our doctors write pre-J board and Eaton is writing a number 

1 iHriptiuaa I  or same? This is a blunt o f Chambers of Commccre arc retar- 
question but ti»ve that each citisen.iee, county agents and others In 

, should answer. j counties where no director* have been
We are informed that our neighbor-1 appointed urging that they appoint a 1feiSaSi52SJL,rES?J5*SZS2S25?SiLi,£S-£SJI«5gSi5('jfiWS2SlS2»S2S?5e5?SZ52S?.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
F A R M  L O A N S

Wo have plenty of money to loan on good farm 
and ranch land in Floyd and adjoining counties, at 
U interest, with liberal options on 5 or 10 year con
tracts, you get what you borrow, jii'-t one set o f notes, 
no red tape, you pay no commission. W e are pre
pared to close loans on short notice.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
W e write all forms of Life Insurance, if we do not 

have rate on policy you want, submit an application. 
W e write vou the kind of policy you need.

We have inforce $218,287,405 on Texas people. 
W e confine our business to Texas, a Texas Company 
for I ex as People. We have paid policy and bene
ficiaries since organization $18,550,959. When in 
need o f advice or assistance with policy or premium 
call on us, we offer an unexcelled service*.
It (*Ayg to Buy a Proven Product, Why Take a Chance

W. R. CHILDERS
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co, for 
Lockney and Vicinity, Room 5, First National Bank 

q| Building, lYone 185.
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ISIS THEATRE
THE L OCKNEY  BEACON

I < 'ummerco.
Mi» J. W. Thomas »peat Sunday 

* it h Mr» Roy ( 'ipplainer 
Mr». Roger« Jones and Mra. J. M

Program Week Commencing A,kt0n 8u*d*y Tad

PAGE FIVE

MONDAY. FEB. 27tfa
Monday and Tuesday—

VRRA RKNOl.DS 
W  A N Ii

KBNNKTH THOMPSON 
— IN -“Corperal Kate”

An engrossing • comedy drama of 
woman'* part in th# World War. 

NEWS

Jones.
Mina Rerun» Holt »pent Saturday 

with Mi*a l-ora Belle Whit*. •
MrS. Adolph Moor* spent Sunday 

with Mr*. W. I) Wisdom.
Largest Capplaintr ha* been ill th* 

pait tew day*.

FAIRVIEW

^^ednesday and Thursday—

“Adventure Mad”
picture with an allA Paramount 

»tar CUt.
COMEDY "H O I.Y M ACKEREL"

Friday—
ISIS TH EATRE RECOMMENDS

“Tin Hats”
WITH CONROD NAGEL AND 

CLAIRE  WINDSOR 
COMEDY "A T T A  BABY"

NEWS

Saturday—
A L  W1SON 

— IN —
« T

Fab. 20. Attendant* wa* very poor 
* ' . hool Thurtday and Fritlay ba

rm »*  of th* aavara weather.
Arthur St«wart returned to erhoo) 

thi* morning, after an absence of aev- 
»ral weeka, because of ¡lines».

M i»» Anna Hur»oii of Silverton 
spent Montlay and Tuesday here with 
her friend, Mi»» Iri* Crawford.

Mr». E. W Chamber* ha* been »ick, 
but »he i* better now.

Seveial from hare attended singing 
1 at Campbell Sunday afternoon.

Mr* J. H. Katliffe wa* on the sick 
j liat laat week.

Gordon Runnier arid brother, E. B.
! Rmimer, left this morning on a short
business trip to Oklahoma.

The members o f the family of A. C. 
Jncksnn have been sirk with the meas
les, but they are all on the road to re
covery now.

l ie » . Km ham of apur will preach to 
the local Rapti»t congregation Sunday 
morning and evening.

Ernest Carter o f Canyon 1»  home to 
stay until after Washington's birth
day.

Albert Cooper of Amarillo is visit
ing now with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. Cooper.

o ■ ■

night.
The young people were entertained 

by Mis» Christine Trowbndg« last 
Saturday night with a Valentine par
ty. A large crowd was present and
all reported a delightful time.

Several people from thia place met 
the special tratyi in Floydada and 
1/ockney last Satmday. and benefited 
themselves frofh the splendid lecture» 
given by the various représentatifs.

j Sunday with ralatives near Floydada.

MAYVIEW

BAKER
Feb. lit) Our sehool attendance 

was very small Thursday and F ritty  
on account of th* snow.

The boys played a game «if basket 
ball W*iine»day with Sand Hill ami 
won the vletroy. They played a game 
with FUiydada Saturday and lost.

Elzie Loyd and Jack DeVore, two 
Wayland College boys, were here Sat
urday night, Hunday and Sunday 
night and held three service*. They 
will be back again the third Sunday 
in March. Everybody is invited to 
come.

The V. O. Stamps Quartet was here 
Monday night and rendered an excel- 
lent program. Everyone present en
joyed themselves immensely.

Feb. 20.—Health of this community 
is good at present.

We have had a great deal of ram 
and snow lately, which almost insures 
a wheat crop.

Sunday school and H Y. P. U. were 
not very well attended Sunday on ac
count of the bad roads.

The llolladay children have started 
to school again, after having been out 
several weeka gathering eetton.

Quite a crowd of young people vis
ited tha Mias®» MrNeille Sunday. All 
enjoyed the snow balling

Mi Cleburn Payne is sporting a ' 
11*28 model Chevrolet coupe.

Quite a few of the young people 
went to Baker Monday ami beard the 
Stamp* quartet render an enjoyable 
program.

Ethel l,ee Chapman of near Dalle*
l* visiting her sister. Mrs. T. K. Davis. 1 
of this place.

CENTER

Feb. 20. Two snows in one week. 
That is an outstanding record for this

na «lu yüU

The same quartet was at Campbell' country, the old saying that it never
Sunday. Many from our community 
attended over there.

I f  the weather is favorable Send ; 
Hill will bring their play here Friday 
night.

PLEASANT HILL

ranis but it pours, might fitly apply 
t<> »now loo, I guess.

HV had regular services Sunday

HARM ONY

Three Miles Up”
COMEDY "BUSTERS HOME 

L IF E ”

NEWS

Co u n t y  H iu e fg

ANTELOPE

Feb. 20. - Mr. and Misses Cross re
turned last week from their home in

Feb. 20.— A good snow fell in this 
vicinity on Thursday o f last week. 
Estimates of tlie amount range from 
three to five inches. On account of 
thi* drifts, it was hard to tell just how 
much fell.

The piny entitled, "The Old Maid's 
Convention," was postponed from last 
Friday until next Saturday night,
Feb. 25th, on account of the snow and 
bad road».

The sale o f Mr. W. C. Clubb’s wnalhuose. 
also postponed until next Friday, Fet 
24th.

A number o f people from this com
munity enjoyed hoaring the Stamps 
Quartet at Sand Hill last Sunday

Feb. *20. A heavy snow fell Wad- 
I nesday night and Thursday, which 
: everyone greatly appreciated.

Mis* Audry Camden spent Wednes
day night with Miss Juanita Hart.

Misses Irene Cardinal ami Ruby 
' Lee Camden spent Monday night with 
Miss Yeo Billington.

The young people were entertained 
| Saturday night with a parly, in the 
, Wovlsey home. All report u lovely 
1 time.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan und children 
‘ attended c hurch service» at Floydada 
' Sunday.

Miss Juanita Hart pent Tuesday 
night in the Blankenship home.

The Stamps quartet will give a pro- 
! gram Saturday night at the school 

A ll are invited.
Ml«*®* Lucille Eveis and \e,a A 'l- 

mon »pent Satui..*y night ami Sun
day in the Woolaey home.

Miss Gerline Morgan was the Sun
day guest o f Mis* Grace Shelton.

C H A N G E  I N  M A N A G E M E N T
W e have bought the Tourist Cafe and have had 

same remodeled throughout, and are now ready to 
serve the public with the best o f everything the mar
ket affords in the Cafe line.

We will appreciate a share o f your patronage, and 

guarantee the best o f service at all times.

Mr
T O U R I S T  C A F E

and Mrs. E. W\ Fortenberry, Props.

i-Sh

NEW LAN

an :i lurg«- crowd o f the Center folk 
went to Campbell to singing in the 
afternoon and to esperially hear the 
St .imps quartette.

The quartette will render a pro
gram at Center school house Wednes
day night of next week, which will be
Feb. _"tt h.

Mr* Montgomery and children took 
Sunday dinner at the Jordan home.

We enjoyed the Farm and Home
Demonstration at Floydada Saturday.

W. B. Jordan is helping J. E. Ttvis) 
tim'd * sh,« k and some sheds on his
farm n, ar McCoy.

When yotfp^
♦1195 car 
youtw entitled to
, B uick Q uality

When you ipaaj ag much m J im  for a
car jov 'rc  rotitled to Buick quality, 
luxury and rakaMky— a* well a« Bukk 

bounty, perform ance, »lam ina and 
loag Mir.

For three of Bunk's 16 models sell at this 
low price —  a Sedan. Coupe and Sport 
Roadster— offering all of the famous Bum k 
features — and the unrivaled value that 
results from Buick s unrivaled volume- 
production.

See Buick —  and you’ll »ee at once thit 
it is the logical car to buy.

SEDANS f t  199 t* f  1*0» * <XK P L S Iu p l u> $iavo
SPORT MODELS »  l 195 .a f  1 « 5  

******** w—1 ---------- — — »- ■“  i- I h U g i C

Otis Huckahee spent Saturday
night with Roy O'Brien.

Mr. Noland and family made an-
other trip to Lubbock with their dau-
ghtcr, Mis* Kffie. They dnln't oper-
ate th!* lime, but they are tO iagain
thi* «reek, ami it depcmls on how
much she baa improved whether they
operute or not.

m y *  a t ru a  Atm.MoaiiRs a» ,  m „ T m.,u  mi|J>

C A L L O W A Y  M O T O R  C O .
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

»ing to h»v ion*? mure «no
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If You Were Sick, of Course
you would get the best Doctor you could find, and 
the one with the most experience.

IF YORK PROPERTY, is worth insuring why not 
have the best Insurance, we represent the largest in 
surance companies doing business in America, we 
are also experienced anti kii"w jus; how to write the 
policies.

A N G E L S  CHI LDERS

Feb. 20. A fter all the climax o f 
-now fell Wednesday «nil Thursday of 
last week an«i when Old Sol came «>ut, 
it found the S«*uth Flams wrapped in 
a blanket of snow, o f which some »till 
remains on the ground. Well, we are 
I Ir tyed with a good season, of which 

i we should surely be thankful, 
j Sunday.

Mrs. Carey Hillings and family vis | 
1 ted at her sister’». Mrs. Joe Kitchens,

The little baby o f Mr. «ml Mrs. 
Cold Ranks i«  very sick at this writ 

' ing.
Mrs. C. T. Lincoln is nl*o »¡«k thi 

' week. Bail colds an«l flu seem« to be 
the order of the day. Vick» Salve 
i«**m* t<> Ih- a very welcome visitor as 

; Mjr. Law at Mayvicw said he «ouldnt 
! keep it in st«x k.

We are gla«l to hear that Mr. Root., 
S Audrey’» wife is aide to ugain come 
| home from the LuLdiock sanitarium-

Mr. W. W. Bayne with others made 
« business trip to Austin this w«*rl. 

j We were very much grived at learn 
, ing of Hro. Humphries death, foi tin 
people of Newlun had listened to h i*; 

' nu*Hsujft*s of which were so iiMipirintf.j 
The last I well r lumber his them* 
was, "How Old Are We Spiritually* ' 
He brought »ueh a wimlerftil message

There are a case or two of mumps 
it the Atlmon home.

Grandma Carden i suffering fr> m 
an attack o f flu.

Little Elba and Jackie Carden have. 
.» severe ca»< o f cold».

There isn't no visiting to q*. uk of 
as everybody i* «faying on the inside; 
baiking out nfrai<i tlmy have the luck 
of the rabldt an<l tar baby get "stuck! 

i JP-"

Mr». J. L, Montgomery is aick to
day

Mary Field* is in school again after 
a week's absence from sicknerot.

Mar:<>n Carpenter is doing fine. Is 
up and about the house since having 
the measles.

Mr. A. L. Spence ha* i>*en sick with 
a severe cold.

The C. O. Spence children were sick 
over the week-end

Rayford Austin spent last Thursday 
night in town on account of the aevere 

> snow storm.
The Conquest Campaign rally didn't 

get to Center. The snow storm beat 
1 js  out o f the pleasure.

.1

STARKEY

ha* trecri, 
. days on

W* are g 
or ram.

The attendant* 
j lather small for the past 
account of the weather.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson ami family 
• pent Sunday in the Moore home.

Mr Jim Dunlap and family attend 
ed Sunday »chool at Cedar Hill Sun 
day.

Misses Opal ami Oleta Thornton 
were the guests of Miss lsrona Cope, 
near Lockney, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr». Ruby Muncy and Maudo 
Meroiiith spent Mnndav night in the

•a.
spent Friday 
with Paulino

home of J, W. Anders
Miss Yieta Dunlap 

night arui .Saturday 
Strickland.

Several of the community are sick 
with bad colds.

■ o
Boil.« Bryant left Tuesday a fter

noon fur Lubbock, lie will be away 
for several monhts.

Mi- er Ruth and Dorothy Ford o f 
Lubbock have been her« this week via-' 
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Ford.

Feb. 21.- Bro. G. P. Hamphri®* died 
at the local sanitarium, Feb. 1 titH. 
after five days iUnes* The school 
mourns his loas a» a teacher, but re
joice to have had him in the cotmnun 
ity the past fiv«' month». His good 
ideas will live on in the h«*art# ami 
minds of his friend«. H® was buried 
m the Floydada cemetery Saturday.

Mr. C. B. Fu«|ue is elected to finish 
out the schmrl term. We hope him 
sucre»*.

Mr. E. A. Jennings and family 
• pent Sunday in Halls with Mr» j 
•Icnning»’ parents.

Mrs. Z..ra Moore uhstituted a- ( 
lea. her during the d h v -i of the 
principal.

The »now atorm wa* fine on 
wheat crops, but hindered traffic 
the highway for several day? 
south bank o f the canyon 
drilled.

The Sturkey youngster* were ko 
■ak ng on the canyon Sunday evening.!

The pupils delighted of the idea o! ; 
buying a large bouquet and giving to j 
Bro. Hnmphrie 1 during hi» illness j

Miss Ues-ie M ’ •• «pent the Week 
•■nd at home.

Willie Mac Wlk imm of \er 
the week-end with her par '

■

thf ;
Oil I

as t he
wa« badU' ;

Mian
non »pent
r>nt£.

** \

*

Cojmor is o*i'y ■ 
thr **irt*i> garden ar. 
suitable fur iutnn¿.

V C

\

-  -/ 
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CEDAR LONE STAR

H
Phone 1S5
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L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
CUSTOM HATCHING AND  BABY CHICKS

We are installinK a lar^e storage brooder and will 
have all kintls o f chicks from now on. We will have 
started chicks before long o f different ages. When 
in the market for Custom Hatching or Baby t hicks 
see us first, we can supply all kinds at reasonable 
prices. We are having some wonderful hatches n<»w, 
ask some o f the folks who have hatched with us.

Smith Hutched Chixs Live and Grow.

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Grady Crager, Manager

Concrete McCollum Building

i

Feb. 20.- After axjHKting, waiting 
mi) watching all winter for a snow 

' u> conic, it surprised u* by coming m 
the middle of th«* nigh' utul w  i«*ep<-*l 
out of the window last Thursday 
morning to find th«' ground alr«ady 
white. The only regrets being that 
came so unexpectedly none o f us v<

1 ther prophets were given a chance 
predict it« arrival, thereby losing a 
golden opportunity in getting to say, 

I " I  t»ld you ao,”
The usual Sunday services wire 

i held at the H«*lin««» church. Due to 
muddy roads the uttemiance was not 

i as large as usual.
A singing was greatly enjoyed by a 

i number «»f "Ceilarite«” in the Chestei 
1 Strirklan«! home last Wedncsdaj 
i night.
, J«>hn Seay of Flomot was a Cedar 
) visitor the p ««t week-end.

Mr. an«l Mr». Chester Stricklan«! 
j pent a pleasant Sunday afternoon 
: with Mr. and Mra. Joe Fortenberry.

L'nrle Cephus and Aunt Ann hor- 
| tenberry entertained the following 
grandsons in their home Saturday 

I night: John Cephu*. Jr., Fortenberry, 
i George Taylor, and Albert Seay.

Mr. M. 11. Taylor and family vialted 
• „  « 1,0 U p Pnrtwood Mm? v„rula>

Mrs. Clara Mitchell visited in Floy 
tin In the past week-end.

Mr». M. II. Taylor visited Mr*. Joe 
Fortenberry Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Coffee »pent

F A vg

Judge

l,ehi at
it Wed- ! 

Gough j

rfatturasi*. hut the
enjoyed by

b. 20
the sch«iol urn I i
nr »day even in,
«poke on co- 

jy  j ! inly u small numls'i 
(t| lb* weather wa* un
H.  l|e»'ture was very much 1
I, ,! those present.

Rro. McGahee fllled his 1
on Sunday morning, tin 
the condition of the road" 
rervic# was held,

Mr. Jim Wyly and family of Fn<*na 
,q>cnt m-veral day- of last week with 
Mr. Walter Griff 'h and family.

Clyde and Jam*« J«jn< vi»it?-.l thnr 
unci* at Decatur in W «  county la-«

Mr D. I). Tate and family o f Aiken 
vialted Mr T. J J»rb«*e and family on
Sunday. ...

Mr and Mm. Seth l*ercy of Aiken
• pent Suiwlay with Mr. T. J 
and family.

The pie »upper which 
t**en held at the school 
Friday wa* postponed on 
bad weather.

M r J. H. Phillip» is suffering from 
a aevere «a*c of stomach

¡.point men' 
account of 
no evening

Jarlxs

was to have 
bui Wing on
account of

trouble.

Grow Your Own
Evttj vgi J  in which there is »tits-tv • .t j jv r  
«o il  u a  be ir.adc«m uch rr.orc a ttractive  "n l  ct • jv? 
a H e  w rth  a tew  Iv J s  and t Tel;. 5 ( f urowlg-t n 
Bc.wa*. Licxpcnsivc, eu«y tourcw .md inu i --g  
to  e v tx y  u ifn .bcr c l the fam ily. -i'-'t j v  k c .- i w .

A t  Y o u r  Dealers

•I,

Ji Í ují of :he 

ate nJd*cl 

t\ie Flju er 
pùd{CLs

•jl o f  ih r

Northrop, Uo.’s

LIBERTY

Feb. 18 We have been having 
■ ome real wint*T weather for the part 
few «lay* and looks like this morning
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Marvlu « rvi, bli.it? Kvwi he was un ' 
» t i l l «  hor letter leiuniusd uu ■ 

»  ill ten—in.,1 kite woult] have to tell 
him »o.

A knoek on the door which 0110 
could not have cutlet healtntiug. It 
t i l ,  on the contrary, peremptory. Kol- 
loweil limnedleirty by the eotriiin'o or 
an eld rly. ruddy-faced, while Imlred 
man who «oeiii>-.l. on sight. an 1111 
achronlon In title Kcltoolraow. for 
M -ely v i a at once that he » 1. «  pro« 
perotia 11 • ki 1114 ¡¡’MillsumD of a rather 
courtly bearing. Not one o f the »1 bool 
trustees- »he hud luct them all. Not 
the father of on«* o f her I’ennaylvaola 
Dutch pm 11 la— thl» wa» a man of the 1 
town. Suddenly her heart began to 
beat faster No oue cl»«- ahout here 
could po*»!bl> look Ilka thl* except—• 
yes. It must he the elder Mr Creigh
ton '

What on earth did he want?
He came to the platform and, as »he 

rose, ho held out hta hand. I l l»  mao 
oer, though courieoua, wa» dial ini 
and tils countenance grata and ruibcr 
f "  bidding

"Thl* 1» MU» Schweuckton?”
" T e i ! "  ahe said Interrogatively.
•'Mr. freight«»!»." lie lutroduced Mm 

»  f. “ Iin  glad I find you »till hero;
I w it  afraid you would hate gone.** ) 

“ You wanted to ace me?“  waa her 
rather superfluoos <]ue*tion Her h- trt 1 
was quaking and »he made a ttesprr- | 
at,* effort to get her»elf in hand. Tlw 
Hi .a I.Hiked formidable!

Drawing a chair to the desk, he mo 
th.ned her 10 be seated and sat down . 
betide her.

“ I ara planning a little gift to thl* 
srk«ol, M i»» Scbwcn. kton. A ClirUt 
waa gift. Electric light*. I wanted . 
to a»k you when the men can work In 1 
here without Interfering with you?"

She plac'd a blotter over her letter, j 
which lay under his very eye». She 
did Dot lielieve this electric light »tu ff, I 
he needed an excuse to come here to ! 
ace her. What for?

•'The ». ¡..Million»* Is empty every day 
after four.“ »lie replied, "and alt day 
Saturday"

“ Any day after roar?" he reflected 1 
“The Mil- <dbou*e la always empty 
a f'er fonr?"

“ 1 lav Is .in except ion. stopped to | 
krlte a le tter“

“ Alt. to write a letter?" lie repeated [ 
uud - he heard the skepticism In hU i 
t o •• “Tticn yon re not in the hnt.it of j 
r c  elvlivg vlettora after sctiool hears?" I 

• "T  .ii're my flr*t *
"Now >.-i »ur'.rise me! I was un 

■ier the linpresaloii thal—er—my s<>0 ! 
•«•ectlmes vialted you here after 
wd"»d hours!"

lie  tookrd so coldly disapproving .-:* | 
he ŝ Mike th ¡t Meet/ never for an 1«  
»tout supposed he referred to hi» 
rider ».&, w lose visits, being strictly 
prof, '»¡on..!, would, of course, be he 
y.oid <-rlti«H«m. It rau»i be that some 
garbied rumor of her Intimacy with 
St. Croix tiad reached the tu.tu and In 
w »« here l...lay to put a slop to It 
Rut h..w cx. iting! What would h» «!. 
•hour tf? Try to brlh« her. bay he. 
oft? oh surely that Oort » f  thing wn> 
only a "m e■ !e”  gevico It didn't reallv 
happen. ol.e had never In the who). ! 
c. urs<* .if her life met an? on» »•-. 
had bought off" say one or vho hs*t 
heeU bought off," I f  only »,.«- could 
have known He waa coining, »he wouh1 
b#ve made ap for the part; rouged 
sod powdered like a real “ tough“ ; y»< 
kan.--vl her prt«*«» ■« a menace to Si j 
Cr lx Why. sti# o>ul.| hsv* made her 
*e1f  lo. s «> dangerous Mr. Cretgtiton
•  euhl have paid soyihing to he rid of 
her enough to flnan.-e her m«edy fain 
lly for s year perhs|*», while she 
Woik.'d herself In at Hollywood. Hut 
the way sh- wu* k>«t. r>g |u«t now. hr 
toast be firuliug her perplexing. Tb it 
wu* why. pi.UMWy. he sects*,] So

d he I. . 1 heard »he was a r..va 
n 11 II e .y slid he f-.illld UeC 

I I  r,-«|. as
h: - own wife !

■;r . .f.»n «1 » in -*ci >*a -rs
1  d a« hr l.niked — for H Kill f su 
Croix told him that the gtrl was iU.lrf*
■ i-  vulgar talk..! the d »Irc l « f  thy 

1 t herv* w a» « .. r I w! o
looked not only like a lady, but w l«*»« 
•iiphlsttcnted bearing eml iierfectty 
g:»n| Engl,'h so & at oil i»l.ed him ihst 
■for the moment he n » *  di«c.»ti -ened;
*  «.-nmtion to which he was, for tbo 
nv>»t part, a stranger The hsre Idea 
of »uggesting to her that he would buy 
Err pay her to go u * ay. fa tli .l 
hint cold. He hsd no least difficulty in 
in demtund>ng M arvlu* "falling for“  

b?Ci
L *Tm  not miataken. am I. In taking 
ym  for the tcnclior?“ he asked.

" lm  the notile tnartyr," she »d* 
mined. “ Don't f b>"k It?"

He checked the gallant retort which 
rose Involuntarily to hi* Up»; beM 
spoil everything If be (tldu’t wstcb 
himself—the girl was fetching.

Their attention was caught at this 
Instant by the noiae o f another motor 
•topping beforo the achoolhouse,

kleely tbought with a thrill, "What a 
aliunlion If Marvin walks In here and 
ftiida hla father warning toe off St, 
C ro lt ! Oh. orichy t”

She was pit rale.t hy the accusing 
look with which Mr. Creighton was re
garding her—did h# think H wa* St. 
Crolt’ rar out there?—and she had 
Just denied that the ever hud *l»i!ors 
here at her school! No wonder !••

loosed at tier a. ciiMingly !
And liow ay ut tilia In it.ml thug 

heard Hie cur start uway again, the ac
cusation In her In.iulaiior's gave deep-
e i i .d . l  .i Mr t'it.¿hlon was sure that 
it wu» acciug his father's cur at the
door Ih.)I had made Marvin drive on.
Ebe girl u s i a liar and a schemer. In 
tha very act of walling here for hi* 
son. »he had dented I hut »ho ever 
rcluaift.'d hele for viailura! If she had 
out a gtuliy conscience, If in her re- 
Iittioli» with Marvin Hiere Were noth
ing to hide, she would not, o f course, 
flu.I It ii ■.■»'- try to lie. a  dnugarona 1 
wench! M.arviu could lli.tuk his father : 
for euvlng him from her. Mr. Creigh
ton felt ruthless.

With his u-iial directness he cam« 
to hla point. “ You were expectlug my 
sou? That was, o f course, his car that ! 
»topped hera and then, at sight o f j 
mine, drove on—wasn't it?’’

“ Not being an adept at seeing ] 
through u bri-k wull, Mr. C (vlglil»u, t j 
don't know."

Her evading u direct answer to bl< 
everv question only conflrmed him In : 
his tlnrkesl a|it'rehensions.

"Miss St liwen. kliwi," he s-il.l nl.rupt- ' 
ly, "I would make It worth your whit* ' 
to redgu fioui Ibis school and go 
awuy."

“ Away front your son, Mr. Creigh
ton?” ahe Inquired pleasantly. 

“ Exactly.“
"l'.ut In these day* of airship« whith

er rim I lbs« lhat he cunnot follow? If 
I take the wing* o f the morning and 
dwell lit llie uttermost parts of tha j 
*c.i, or a», end up luto lieuveu. or tusk* ( 
my bed In bell—"

"What I* II worth to you to get 
out o f thla neighborhood and slay
out 7“

“ Well, not being very experienced 
In those transactions—"

“ ‘Not very experienced' !"
"Not very," she Imperturbably re

pented, "so I'll have to *»k  your sii
vi ■•* What's the most I ought to n»fc?
I want to do a« well us l can for my
self. o f course ”

“Come, M l»» Schwenckton, I'tn seri
ous please don't try to play the fool ; 
wlih m e' You must know that I eouid 
get rid o f you le »» expensively A 
few words from me to your trust*»»», 
and you would !n*e yonr position ¡tut 
I've no desire to Injure you. 1 prefer 
to help yon—"

“ Help me ..ut <>f the neighborhood?”  
"I'll amply romper otta you for the 

Iosa o f jour s.-hmil and something sub
stantial o ve r"

"You r. ally and truly are offering 
me money to give up this domed
si l oot and go away?“

“ I am "
“ Hot." *li>- excla'med. a glad sur

prise coming Into her eyes, “ this 1« 
the Oral time In all my lire that 1 ve j 
hud money tbrii«t at me! W ill y»u 
give me any amount I ask?"

“O f c u i - '  not you'll liavo to be 
reasonable.”  he protested, feeling 
sharked that a girl who looked lika I 
this should after all be sordid and me ; 
prlnrlpled

“Ju»l what wpuld you call reason
able. Mr. Creiglilon?"

"Name whnl I f *  worth to you to 
I-*.«ve and then I'll answer you " 

“ Well. then, let me see—well. I'll j 
vk*> my railroad f ir e  to Hollywood 

..re to support me (and 
ai) futi v) f..r -i\ months while I n 
..in ii.etng tl.e idem e makers at llo l- ; 
»  > ! w ii.it a gei I mine I d be fer 

1 hem."
"Your fkndlv? You’re not going ta 
II me you have sume children to nip-

nort r
" V  I u r o . . .  far  »»  (|, ,r Only I 

...me p. rents Two hclpl.-s* little par- , 
-nts."

' I f  I g ie  jou a check for five thou- 
-and .1. llar» wh -n will you leave?" 

ll.-eiy .siisbt her breath. The «urn 
me.l ir  1 to he- « thoii-aud 

r-oi.-ij*' It noi¡!d liberate her from 1 
»is  «.-b, M.lr.e.ttl prls.-n rellev# her 

mother s n«-cd* su.I wall her to far- 1 
»«say California wl'h a ».-ns«' o f  ras# 
ind »«-airily »uch a« »he had not 
. nowo In many years!

" I f ; ou «  III «Lu thin staici».•nt. giv-
>ng »P  *11 *'bli ut« U! MUI mr mm —*

Hr foi*l4**1 fli*|K*r from tit«
Hrrsst fKH’IlH sn«1 Intel ft on ft»*» tlc«k
l* fr.>nf nt hrr, ptivliln; nsi.Ir tf»«* Irt-
trr s?\t h*t4 xlxrf.- i  t. t wH f« to tvnr
aiuti*.*r.

“ A' ¡ 1.1, -I an-w<-r< d him gajiy,
i nugti «oil at .»n« e  »ignlng the paper f
xr..l >t I t..., -it Hoii.v »  »i. I'll marry

*  : t ’ in* how
Hen.I ean Onv hirk l«> you Iht* loan—“ I 

“ i «tie of mv son»! l i e  only on» ( 
»•»t» «v e.» «I (.«• fool ce'.tìgli to give y*«U | 
i « h.«B«f, jioing women !"

• Hut J r. « 'rs-li;hion,“ she aske«I In i 
».«tilín»- . ufo.s.lv, "how did you hint 
out ah..., u ».' Did : Croix talk lU !

'Ir  Crefgi.tnw »tsresl at her. N«.w 
nia he w.ii. lei «-«I, was »he putting Ufi
A 1*1 ii IT hki* I ft 
Sf irm \ '

l»*n.boa It vm

Crnfi ?” Ifo tr\ JA’ 'u tnt. wllh a
»«iugh. ivuxto yeMir lalruls.
S|,s«fl| itoti, try .n^ til it .-Ivs

P * ’ My mrti Sf l 'mit, wilt never
• nu«<♦' in«* x i».
hi i of II

MARMCJi ‘A
H 1 fr "*

IliVIvIJI •• tu

" a  w ifo:- ah# l»r#nthc<1. “ My —
«  -loe -s \\ . -»t s all Ihls ahout. any
way?"

" I p  sure you In » *  quite well what 
If*  all about."

" I f  It * not about St. Croix, I don't!"
kite looked so sincerely pu*»led and 

«■touUhed that for an Instant tie he 
lieved her—almost

But only for an Instant "Tit never 
have to imy any girl flve thousand dol 
late to keep st. Crotx from marrying 
her ”  he repeated.

“ But hut.“ she faltered. “ I f  ll's 
V,-irvin JTN'V* been talking shout — 
d’> yon m*-.in Marvin? Hut y.-i can't 

i po»»ihly -  bnt what on earth make» you 
t think Marvin wunta to— “ who pulled

THE L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

"And If I Fail at Hollywood t’ ll 
Merry cine vl Your Sons end T in »  
M> Hu aend Cen Pay Oec!t to You
Th'» Loan."

h.-r t;< wilt« a Jerk ; If »he wore nut 
careful In* would realize that there 
was no le »» !  nr I for his paying her 
that hrlh- ' “ idi. If It's Marvin you
mean." she rattled on. “ then II I  re 
consider! I ikui't think I can sign 
away Marvin ' tir. If I do. that'll 
really m .t you something ! Marvin I.» 
reallv worth something I"

“ Y- 'tre  mistaken. He’s worth tlw. 
pnnv »alary h.* m a!.-a - fifty -alx i.uu 
d .-.I doll .rs h year. Not ti dollar 
morr.“

"I know I duln't ni -un that kind of
worth. I m e.ut human worth. I
wouldn't, haw ever, get money from 
jou. Mr. Crclghiun. on false pretenses.
I really have mv doubt* vvliellier Mar
vin would want a w ife who could not 
tell how many »la te « there are tu hi.« 
count 1 y l*o >..it thin'. In* vvoutd?”

“ I'll tell von what sort o f 11 wife 
M.irv'-i won . n't want when you've 
signe.! Miai |«np,*r."

Yi’ lllinut a niouiciit'a hesitation site 
took ni« her )• 11 alni affix«'*! her nani», 
"Amelia S.'hw.nekton." to tin* stati- 
meat that »lie gave up all claim» o ' 
every d.-»vriptlou upon the son o f .Mr 
Creighton

“ flew  anhuslness like you a re !" h- 
sald a» he re.elvc .1 the |..»|>er tn«m li»r 
hand« sod linked It Into hi* breast 
piwket, "to »i.-n Mil» and give It over 
to no- before I have given you mv
Cheil

ite l.e.k from another |evckrt a bnt s 
h-ok and lap.dly f. I led out and tore 
off a rlieck.

"Now. then." lie »aid. not at on*»- 
hand * I lo her, "when will yon go*••

“ ! think I ought to g|v«> th* trustee*
■ cl.an«« to g.-t a tea« her In my place, 
divn’ t voti? Think «.f all those «-hit 
drivi ninnlug 'round l.voo* for dava 
without g«-itlng educated! My c>*n 
wlence won't ataml for I I ' "

"A  coti-rleore 1 flat can stand f.-r
hr!h«-a—”

"Hut jim r conscience seems to stand 
for Ilo .a! If you think bn!.- s »0 h.i-o- 
whv do yon go 'round offering hfllav 
fo your sons* pn -, « live wives? Cor 
rupi Ing I lit; I'oor Working C iri! Hy 
the war, Mr. Creighton, Mil» won't he 
a bribe. It will lie a loan. Eli p.iy you 
h.v k If I have to marry one <*f your 
sons In or.E-r to. !'or I prophesy, Mr 
Crvight««n. Mint w l.«*n you know me 
better, you're going lo want me for a 
daughter In law ! fHi, yea. >«*n a re ’ 
Wh.n I come ha«-k from I l-.lly u «„»«I 
I'll prove it to you for Ell stop an t 
pay you a visit Or, ! " !  Mop «>,? and 
be your n>.>k until Eve carnet! that Ave 
th. m sand dollar*. In A inerì.» »  -ook 
mil»! enru live thousand dollars in the 
hst o f an «-ye “

"rt hen v« ill you leave? lo si, rjily
fSp-'Hted.

“ II.- vei v inotnenf I've the »  netv 
wllhal fo leave”

“ lint he Informed Iter in a In n  
t**n* ns be handed h«*r Mie che. I. “ '.f 
y..u d ire  to c .n »  nrmtml In-re again, 
yon w 'll he d>- dt with M i»« S< lie- -nek 
ton, in a more summary manner than
).«.« N ill like !"  *

“ I iu aftatil. Mr Cndgliton I'll have 
Its*ut»Ie i-eslili.g Mil- and It would put 
von In such 11 funny light, civln.- flee 
thousand doii.ii-, to such u .longer | 
oi.-iy alluring girl a» I am appulirullyJ 
If you ve lite real money about v."U—* j 

He had lie.-n r  imderlng whet Iter »h- 
»  .till {.rove . sophist! ated ;s to j 
r* «Il e that, tic had no Intentimi, 
n-ill.v, of letting tier t.-ave the room 
w!ih that check.

“ You «re  Ind «“ I Vx|H*rletir«-d.' Mis« 
s i.wenckton, f*r one so young!" tie 
said Ironiciilij ns lie too'* h i k the 
ctie.-k and gave her a roll o f b ill»—tett 
flu iuiiidr.-sj dollar 11. ics.

And It was at th«* very moment ot 
her receiving those that again the
sound of a r.ir stopping out« .|e Inter-
rui led them.

"H<.'s com# back again.”  said Mr 
PlYlghtOO bitterly, “ In the 
by this time Ed be gone I 
played your game well !"

“ And tbts time," she
Mitlndy, her head b«-nt
“ though your car I* stilt

§$a
S

••a

seem to be drivlug

VktuV U »•* * tUUw« UUt| l*uU) A f 4*4
St Croix wa» noi Hft«*r all fantastici 
Kor what el»c Iti Mai World coulvl hrlng 
her liuabaiid to thè sclioolhouse?

Sl.e had de.ideil, after a moment'* 
«IctvaMng Witti her»«.lf, not to lui rude 
upon thelr «sinfer«*nce xhe would let 
Marvin knovv, wlicu al.c »avv tuia nn 
Thni's.lay, vvhul sht* had dUinvered.
!t vvas so ev Ideili Ihat he s  ii* «teepl.V 
interiwtrd In thè ulrl— wa* hi* Interest 
(..<< derp lo hi* tiiiuod lo uvcrslon hy 
th>* fu et timi »he w.i» t a «ly Sylvia SI. 
Croix and In fi'ague w|lh hi» falh«*r to 
Intridile film Itilo tniirrylng ber?- a» 
he hud «h'clnrv>«l su« li n faci would di» 
gu»t liltit ?

A hnlf tiour aft«‘r ahe had drivi-n 
away. Marvin, «tris tuie «Ut lowsrd Ah 
saioiu l'unta', feti, na he tlrew tiear 
William l'enn srho.>1 house, timi Ihiit 
spot was f.'iat lieromtng to liiin thè 
pivot oli wtil.li hi* whole unlvetse 
turm*«l !

A » he <-*me ncurwr, Mie sigili o f a 
rar rtnndlnx b-fore thè Utile tmll.tlug 
insilo bia l.enrt slnk like le-vd In hi* 
hr. i-t. W a» Ml*a Sichwencklon hav- 
Itr: a reudesvous sguln wlth St Croix?

As aooft. however. a» li» wa» ne-ir 
ruotigli to recogulre thè cor, he «aw. to 
hi* »tarli *<l aurprise, tliat It was noi 
St Cr«.l\'. hut hi» father'a! Ihstnntty 
i.e wa» «»»tiv In« e.l, Ju»t a » hi* mot tv.-r 
had t»«*«-ii. Ihat hi» auspicion of a col 
la-don hclween “ MI«* Hcliwencktwn”  
ant h!» f llter. to entrap hlm imo a 
nari-lage had h«-«'n well foundi'd.

I l »  .lai noi, wlth hi» tool b e r » dell 
ca. y. «h'Clds not t «  Intrude ti|aiti lliem 1 
On thè contrar*. Ite lost not a nnoustit 1 
In parking, all^htlng. ami sirldtng j 
« li iiglit luto Mie S-*lu*o!!i->U*e to con I 
fr-oht tlicm bis heart and binln In I 
a whirl.

V1 th» sound o f li!» iiptvroachins ! 
«t.-p thoy had «tepiM'.l down freni thè ' 
pisi forni. Mr. Cr-'lght«*«'» face sterri 
a» ilio Jnilcment d-ty, Mi»a Sdiwr*n 
fen'« il» lliter*'»t«*«l a» If  ahe w.-n» 
a theatcr a«ving «  play, a* they stoo.l 
looklng expssdnntlv toward Ih«» «loor 

Marvin’* long stri«!» halle«! at «Icht 
o f llx-m

"W ell?" hi* fathor p,*rem|.lorlly In 
qulreil. "What ore >«*u duine h.-re?” 

"Mv duty 11« thè county ati|ierlnten.| 
ent. Ivaming iny aalary."

"  \n easy, pteasant way to earn It -  
ralling after work ««n your ymm 
tea.hers ' ”

"Eoi Itero iau< h oftener «l-tring 
». I100I tiour»." onsv.-er.'il Marvin. w.*n- 
il.'ring wlu-tlier tliis t..*»*» o f «lisplea«
•jre w.-re nssutucd und wliy.

"You wl»be«l to »••»■ me atiout »lime 
vfillig Mr Cia'lghtou?" MI»« Scl.wem'k- 
ton a.t.|re*se*l Marvin <««lii|M»seiIly — 
thè rhlrr Crelglllon recnlling Miai alio 
had »p 'I '« '»  o f hlm ns "Marvin."

"1 ii.lv to Investigati*." rvplied Mar 
vin, "v. hy, ut tliis liour, y.»ur «ehnoi 
ts stili open "

"Yon noedn't trv to tiluff me, ?.!ar- 
v iti" ' l i »  falber frownevl. "I knnw 
e!l al. »ut tt ' You've come Imre to 
keep mi npp It ti rt Wlth thl* yojng (}
e. oiu.an !”

“ 1 was h<*t infuri* «*f II 
" I teli voti." hi» fot ber Indtgnnntly 

In si »le.!, “ >ou tmeilii't try to tiumbug 
tm-! I caught ber In thè very act of 
vralllng for you!"

Marvin looked p.'rj«l«*xcd “ Well 
•f jrou dlil. wliy on earth shontd you 
tspporenlly) le  hlamtng me for Miai?'

“ When I show y.m what I hav e 
hcro— "  liut a» hi» follie** anntrbed 
from hi* hr«*a-t j»>ck«-I a folded papcr 
Mi-ely brille In ;

"Now th.at yon are bere, .Mr. Mar 
via. w-111 yon be «0 klnd a» to drive 
me to thè m-areni tel«*grupb oltlce? 
Ève gol t«> a ire  «uitne money to mv 
nee.ly |*arcnt» nini It'a pressing."

“ l'ui ut your servire.”  Marvin, look 
Ing more and more toewn«lerrd, r«* 
■potided. taklng hrr coat fr«'m a h-»ok- 
on Ilo* wall as she starteli to reach 
N«r It. and holding It whlle alie sllppiat 
Intn It.

“ I! hut.” hi» father stamraered. tlu«h- 
Ing vi-ry n-d. “ M I»» Srhvvenckton ' 
Your promise! Tl.ls pnp.-r you've 
«lgn«*d—"

“ Ve»?" «he Inqulred. "What about
i t r

"What about It ! Your slgtied proin 
!«e fo moke no dentami« <>n my «o r -* 

“ l'ut I wouldn't anp|M>«e my a«klng 
hlm to t.ake me fo thè rxt.ress olttec 
tu catile t.-l.-graph to my fu rally a hit 
o f mone« j'vre acqui re«! —would .v«m«- 
nmler ttu* 'tl.-maud- le fe ii .d  lo II. 
'.hot pnpi-r. would ItT '

“ In Ilo- verv hovir of v-xir alv.T.tns 
.....  ,..»l«.-r and nccepMng t..«, ... aie»
y..U dar.- l<< ¿0  off «Irlvlng wllh my
* ut !”

‘•W1.ut on e.. 1 1 1.?*' a - '» .M a r v in ,  
lltelr «l«*ioeauor nml eonver-all.n n.-t 
unly imi tx-ariug .mi hi» suppositlon. 
bui «uggi-sfiug a vcrj diffen-nt «ta le 
o f Ihings.

"|.«M»k at lillà !”  I«l» futlier ex 
ctulmed. Ihnisllng thè paper hi Ima 
"Itemi tha*! And tiien «Irride vvhc k 
»•r you wunt t«> pò off «Invlng wltn tti.it 
girl !"

Marvin, fi-ei'tig «llxry, ta-ad thè f«*w 
sctitence» on t!ie paper alTncd “ Anic’ ia 
Sirtiwenckton."

“ Hut what. Ih tildi'* nume. !» It «ni 
abolii ? Mimi aort o f 'd*-uionds' l* site 
swearing not to 111.ike on me— "  He 
■toppo«! »bori, n stuggering Iiteti flash 
Ing ii|x*n hlm. "Y<«it must metili Kt 
Cr.-I» Ile  tornei) lo th.- girl. “ Iha-» 
thl» refer tu St. Croix 

"I tloit'l knovv !"
“ You don't knovv !”  crl«-d Mr. Creigli 

ton. “ Why." he exclaltoed, “ me you 
hot h trj'lug to ivadilla St. Crotx vrltli
*  thlng be ha» nothing to «lo wlth?
A* If I d «-ver bave to buy off a g I 
frwta marrytng h lm '"

"A re }«»u buyitig off M I«» S«-hwen.1; 
away | ,|„n f r„ m murrylng me?“  laughcd Mar 

vtn, and ss be spoke hs ture lite |Mt|«e>

Ixx'kney, Texa*s, Thui-sday, February 2:jf<l, 192^
1*1.A IN V IKH  HOYS NAMED BY 

GRAND J l MY IN IN IH lTM K NTM
------- r

rUiinrisw, Keb. 80.* The grand Jury 
which reconvened Monday, Keb. 13th,
returneil nineteen indictments Wed
nesday. Eighteen were against the 
1‘ lainvisw young men who recently 
ftgure«! in a series of robberies here.

busy with the case of Jos I*e# Fergu
son vs. the Commerce Farm Credit 
Company, a usuary case, which began 
Monday and is still in progress.

HOKE EC MS-I'Y OMKIIEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sort 
gums are disgusting to behold, all will 

Some of the charges were separate: agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy is
for each of the young men and others 
included groups.

Hurton Huston und L. C. Gardner
were each named in eleven indict- Stewart's Drug Co,
nmnt*, f>n- kviieulu eu va od I nu t’ivk* •*««!«_ j

highly r«‘comiueiul«Ht by leading den
tists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money tf it fails.—

merit» fur burglary und two for rob
bery by tireurms. Canon Visor was 
indicted on seven counts of burglary 
and two of r«»bbery with tiiearms. 
Don Klein ha* four charge» of bur
glary und one of roldiery by IIre
arm» against him.

The grand jury is still in session 
and imlirations are that they will con
tinue so for several days.

District court this week hs« been

Tourist Cafe Change.« Hand»

Mr and Mrs. K. W. Fortenberry of 
Hockley county, have purchased 
Tourist Cafe, and are now in chaigw 
of same. They are having the inter
ior of the cafe remodeled and are put
ting it up in first class condition to 
serve the public.

Abstract*

Dee.lv si 
experience

Room T, F
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/ Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how small the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YO UR  JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Geo. F.
In Beacon Office Phone 92 S
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I “ A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y ’  I
! D I N N E R W A R E ♦

♦

▼

A BEAUTIFUL AND  EXCLUSIVE DECORATION ♦

■

b«»p * that 
You bave

an-wen»<l
t.. listen. 
I Iwre. I«**

ik»-»uT 
sgsln."

U n ie 4M ibey dream that tbs Brst i | f̂0 pp, au,j *,„tu-rr«l them on M*“ 
ear that b*«l »!<*pped and liven driven |
" f1 carried aa.av Mrs i rei*ti,.a»v “ YYbst makes y««u tliliik, Father,
«sin» the moment »tie hsd re.-ojlilved j l|iat gUl.j, j , .sperate n ts w rn  as thl« 
her hnsband's rsr |«rked near .y. had Ke*,-»-«ry f.,r my protection

that Mar | even «t»n---erou«been stsrtllnçly convinced 
tin's fsnta«MC su«i'.-b.ti« HI«« •>, )- M • • i■ » .si*

C O N T IN I'FD TO NF.XT WEF.K

“ American Beauty”  Dinerware carries a decora
tion of exclusive design, representing remarkably
superior value.

W e have arranged with one o f the largest makers 
o f high grade china, to furnish us dinnerware to be 
given to every housewife in this city and surrounding 
country.

Every progressive merchant advertises in some 
way. We believe in giving the housewife the bene
fit instead o f advertising on bill boards, and etc.

W e want you to have a dinner set, and we want 
you to tell your neighbor about it. If you need dishes 
for your church or lodge dinners, don't borrow —own 
your own.

Trade here, save your coupons, and it won’t be 
long until you can have a dinner set. o f the finest 
quality, newest design, “ absolutely free.”  You have 
to trade somewhere.

We want every housewife to have one o f these fine 
dinner sets. Come on—we bought one of these din
ner sets for >ou. If you do not get it, it is your own 
fault. Ask the clerk who waits on you to show you 
how you may obtain it.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

+
i«•+

<•<•
♦
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“KING or COMMONER?”
S ffiS Î“  « C H A N C E  OP THF. AMERICAN COTTON IN-
. 1 ‘ * , Volume in Manhattan Library of Popular Rconom-
its, rtpublished in señal form through courtesy of Dank of the Manhattan 
Company, ,\ ,w  \ ork. n  m .  „

No.

6
A n m i Six

C O TTO N  S M A N Y  PAR TN E R S
■¥ mu'ii .i* rich ni the many j>rey-e*»r« hai in/ to do
V _50,I' V ri*r* a 8ff*< interdependent whola, *>> 

tbi» gigantic industry iteelf i> a portion of the »till *a*t- 
ef itnaturr of American I u«ni. o  *i »# .<anr extent it ii de
pendent np' n other Industrie* but. tu an extraordinary ex
tent. other butine«» of many kinds, big an.l little, in the
t reated variety, 1« dependent upon cotton. Mere it an even 

irprr unity .ailing a »till w.l. r \kw 
It i* meant in no dispnraging tent« if we *av that many 

|»o,,le are “ fly eyed“ and nunc few are “ eagle eyed," for 
really all people diniiM he something of both. The fly with 
ita many lrn»r* *ee« an intensity of detail from a distance of 
a fraction of an inch, while the ragle, high aloft ha* a 
range of mile* For age* humanity hr* lu-iti living “clotc to 
It* )oh an l traiellmg. when .it all, up n the tuifa. r; au l 
thi* ha* been mo*t neee**arv hecat»«c cffcctivcrr*» r.ill* for 
elo*r attention to detail* lint l«it»-rty man ha* hr.a.n to 
emulate the ragle in the air, and many who have not yet 
ventured physical flight, hair burned t ri.c r; tally into 
the heights of Uigrr u u  I hen, when the\ i!> >cend agai’t 
tu their ta«k*. tb . t 1 , u 10 '.one** ..f in r:ant rela
tion* that pre\ 1 "*l toi l t t been fully apprn ited 

Thi* virwp lilt ha. an t . . >al value in c n ulcring c  '(ton,
:
buxines* of vvhi.li thc> rarely even think. So al*o are the 
tnariufa. turn ar ! .¡.»iiii.it r.

For rxanple, the \m>ri. an manufacturer of autuniobdc 
Hrr* produce* -or HL’/i" *.OtlO per year, an ■ r t the 
Cen*ns of 102.1 I rs than • te per cent o f lhe*e .ire ma te 
entirely of rul 'a r; lb ’ -.dance c  toot ..f a ni’ !n-r far rig 
applied to a rntt. •• la*, ’lire uvanusartur.* in this country 
CotiMiiru« the rnimalent of 50H.UB bales annually.

Ttmnsandf of l aics more v, Lpt-> **
atlt* mobile nph i*f. ry. i ik I 1 ' g 
the large quantity *.! cotton fabtic 
that is converted into artificial 
Icatln r Fifteen million Font car* 
alone are *aid to have re.juircd a 
million bale. Other bale* o f cotton 

into the nnholstfring of fumi-

F. A. Anderson of Dumas, is here 
this week visiting his family.

H O M E  L A U N D R Y
I have taken over the Home Laun

dry and will operate the same in the 
future. I will appreciate your pat
ronage, and guarantee first-class
work.

of corn fed with ten pounds of pro
tein supplement will give a ’¿ft pound 
gain with the hog showing a return of 
11.55 a bushel for its feed. In the use 
of protein supplement, the formula 
for which is contained in booklets dis
tributed on the train, one pound a day j 
to the hog regardless of age or weight 
i* prescribed. This protein supple
ment was developed by E. R. Kudaly,
■win,' specialist of the Extension Ser
vice, A A M . College of Texas.

Relative rost of plant food in three 
grades of fertiliser was outlined in 
one exhibit, drain sorghum exhibit 
cited the fact that common seed yield 
25 bushels to the acre while fine bred 
seed yield 33 bushels. It was set 
forth that 5,00« Texas fanners 
using pure bred seed.

Crop Rotation Benefits 
t h i  value of amp rotation w

stressed in various exhibits the re- . ■  ,______.  .
*ults of legumes in rotation with var-. All fU.V COWS h a \ P  D66H tCSt- 
ious crop« b*mg ifiv**n. it w** point- p<l b y  I ) r .  J . M . F l o y d ,  L ic p n -  
fdd «Hit that oats with Hw**«»t clover in V r t f l r in i i r y

11-home

AYRES a  PAYNE
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW  

Oeneral Practice 

Booth Bldg. 

FLOYDADA TEXAS

Have your Abstracts made by 

ARTHUB B DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 

Floydada. Texas

B. P. PACE
Lockney, Texas

J. O. ROGERS. M. D.
are phone 51 Lockney, Texas PhyticUn and Surgeon

.. A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

O lh ,r basine t t  o f s « v  kinds. Hy and little, in 
the greatest .aruly, it de fendent u;  11 eolie a

ge
ture. the binding > f I« . k* and the 
manv other appli. jtiotw of artifi ial 
leather

America produce* f>tr ,Of 0(100
rair* if 1 t* and h e- p r year. 
Nearly jll it thr*e are line I with 
eott u ''ntlt, ..r ha.c e f„* -c
in their com* 0 \ »i-nilar
tfcii ■ rith tl 
the luge ra. r !u*tr>

And thru 'll. rt a;.- tl- 1: Iiiiifac- 
toi. 1» • her 1
h.d I cloth *j iI • a*-. I t  i -r
awning- flag*. <l;a; -, v. .1! r .v
ering* and i..ad marker*, or h -»e 
and o f certain kin I* of ma hinery 
belting these could not . in-fa'c at 
all if their supply o f cotton fabric 
were cut oil The same thing 1* 
true of many appaten'lv incidental 
UtCS while as 10 the almost univer

sal clothing industry—imagination 
hesitate* to picture what would rc- 
s.ilt from a sudden termination of 
the tl .w of cotton goods; hundred* 
of thousands of sewing machines 
would l>e stilled and th. great fac- 
t rie* that produce them vs it I t»e 
driven into b.inkruptcv ; m.llion* o f 
needle* v* .ni.I erase to tL»h and 
armiev of hungry w rk r* would 
vainly storm at the gate* of other 
industries or riot in the street*: 
stores Would close; I. ink- would 
C'a-o and thi rutin Ann rnan 1 il* 
l«c would i’ '*er>ver that it had r..-en 
unc nsetou«ly a partner in the cot
ton industry upon who*.* wcltare 
it* ovvti welfare is r> closely de
pendent.

Cotton furni*hes
from
made
fen*e
of til

which I
Amrri- ; 

i* b ui I 
■ South.

si,
the cellulose 

si. e* are 
tirst line of de

ll th. cotton fields 
The peacetime cm

ploymcnt of explosives in mining, 
engineering, building and agricul
ture also i* large and constant. 

The manufacture of th« vallatile

Celluloid and the enormous m tinn 
picture industry »rive from the 
same field, and *0 also do the va- 
r<< ni* other industrie* dej-endent 
upon the linter* and icc.l, rtot over- 
I ..king that very new activity, the 
making of “ rayon.”

N- r rr.u»t s'/ht he |o*t o f the 
far-rraching enret • f th. anni:.I 
Ir.fb tv of ap; r ximatefy nine hun 
dred n’ illioii d'dlars, on the aver- 
.vfe. which r. 'to-s to \m *i a in ex
change for cotton shipped abroad.

fit no small degree, therefore, 
American agrieu'tur*. inlu»try and 
foreign traue are dependent upon 
the S.ttth’1 production of cotton.

Tire fcregi ing list is not eshaul- 
tive, only »ii.'gestivc, but It Indi
cate* that the cotton industry must 
l>c regarded as one of the m"«t es
sential factors in the great unity 
o f American welfare. In all of this 
the nerd for a constant and con
scious spirit of cooperation is 
primar v

(AVxl Aritele, T he L i »-.>n
0» •*>.**) ^

pea yielded 21 bushels to the acre as 
agnin-l 15 bushels where no rotation | 
was used. These results were devel-
I J -J by (He Experiment Station. A. A 
M < 'allege of Texas. One exhibit
pi nte<l out that crop rotation o f cot
ton. corn and oats doubled the profits 
over continuous cotton production in 
r eperimenta at the Experiment sub
station in the Mack Isnd section of 
Ti-xas. It was also pointed out that 
rotation ami clean cultivation mater
ially reduce cotton root rot. Two 
m niature rotton field* had a story to 
tell o f how rotation and rlean cultiva
tion produced a yield o f 27*5 pound* of 
I.n* to the acre with only fi per cent 
of root r>>t showing and with net pro
fit of glY'.M. while rotton continuous
ly produced yielded only 142 pounds of 
M to the acre with 32 per cent of 

"t rot h iwing and with net profit 
’ only $7.33.
Poultry raioers found the exhibit 

:nv ¡ng the advantages of having a 
-I breed of fowl o f much interest. 

1 o m  of this exhibit two Hen* were 
1 wn. one a “ loafer” , that laid only 
1-2 dozen egg* in a year at a cost 

r .'.!<■ a dozen, while the other, a 
Ijeghorn, laid 15 doicn egg* in 
at a cost of only 13c a doxen.

emphasized the value

Both nifcht and morning 
for —

10c Per Quart 
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

Phonr 9007 F32

lint

Wh 
a V
An« 
o f I

dren and Chronic Diseases. 
Office Phone* 10(1 or 1»

Re*. I ‘hone 146
Office over City Mrst Market and

Grocery

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Bldg.

LOCK N E Y ............................TEXAS

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Special Attention Given Obstetrics, 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug C< mpany 

PHONE 50

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ape ial Attto 'ion Given to Womsn'i 
Disease*.

Office Lockney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— R«s. i7 

L-tekney, Texas

her exhibit 
lanced fee*

III i

Kind'

MOKE THAN l.oooo led out at th exhibit that the enroll
V IS IT  TR A IN  IN' LOCKNEY ment of v men and girl* in home

. .. | demonstration clubs in T.-xa* during
Continued front page one P.I27 totalled 33.54». Alt.

old and weighing 725 pounds, w as! 
*hown as a very profitable type o f j 
sow for the farmer. This sow, the re-| 

rether these xult of mating for large litters, pro- i

This is on<
w____  children whose eyes we have

on p o t t s  m \k k s  1 straightened, as the result of
coon diversifying proper correcting glasses

,, and systematic t x e r d w , 
known as ‘Ocular Gymastics’

Divrr-ilication Pays \fler I 
ing on Ilnr-Cryp lli* i*  in 

Another Section

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEX AS 
P0TRA11S, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

W KW 3
o f  the many k o d a k  finishing, e n l a r g i n g ,

ART PICTURES AN D  FRAM ING  
Have Your Abstracts Made By 

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Mas 

Floydnda, Texas

rlnb member« mude 237,627 garment* 
head of the poultry hu-bun.lry de-1 valued nt $712,5!Wi. 
partment of the college; J. A. Clutter, Well Planned I’ autry
dairy husbandry department of thej Another exhibit dealt with meal

■ ; Ii W I ' ' . beef
specialist, Extension Service.

Dean A. II. Leidigh, o f the school 
of agriculture, Texan Technologcal 
College, Lubbock, wu* aboard the 
train a* ottc o f the speakers for th- 
week, having joined the special at 
Rail*. Feb. I I.

1. J. Thornton. 17. chnntpion.Hhip 
4-11 Club boy o f l*o*ey, near Slaton in 
Lubbock county, was uhoard thp train 
and «poke briefly on farm boy* club 
work.

Santa Fe olTcial* aboard included; 
Charles W. Lane, as.-i-tant manager 
agricultural development, Topeka, 
Kan.; J. D. Tinsley, general agricul
tural agent. Panhandle & Santa ke, 
Amarillo; J. C. Barton, dm  ion sup
erintendent. Slaton; A. M. spec
ial representative, Amurillo; W. E. 
Goodloe, division freight and pa*sen- 
ger agent, Amarillo; E. A. I u. hn, | 
traveling freight ugent, Amarillo.

Exhibits on Farm Special
Three *a. o f the Texn- Farm and 

Home S|wcal earned exhibit* prepa-
Texa*

duceil 53 pigs in four litter* in two 
| years, it wa* explained. Pig * from 

ui h a sow reach market weight un 
der six months o f age.

Another exhibit showed enntra-t 
between a very desirable and a very 
¡>oor type o f feeder pig. The point 
brought out wa» that a feeder pig

The poor 
pig, wax

„ leven month» old and «till very small 
i comparatively, while the other, a

preparation, shovvng that a well plan
ned pantry and .-elected equipment 
«ave both the time and energy of the 
housewife. An illustration of the
growth in work with home damunstra-1 mug¿ have a gm«l fram 
tion clubs for girls was found in th* aj^-eimen shown, a ncruh 
legend on one exhibit announcing that 
14,544 club girls in 1927 learned to
plod... •• food, prepare wl > I grade Hampshire and 11 '
meals, can fruit and vegetables, make j desirable feeder pig type, wa* only 
their own clothes, improve their. mor,th* old but had a large 
home* and keep records of their work, j f ramPi being almost twice a* big a'- 

Onc of the most striking exhibits ¡ ¡hfi e|¿Vfln m„nth» old pig. 
dealt with family health measure*, j \\ hat Proper Feeding W ill Do 
One row of shelves, filled with bottle* 
and |>arkageH of medicines, wa* la- 
tielled “ Mr*. Never W ell'« Cabinet" 
while next to it another row of 
shelve», filled w itli vegetable* and

After failing a» a “ one-crop" farm
er in another section of the »fate,- 
Recton Pott*, who live» six miles j
*outhwe,t of Lockney has proven to I 
himself, hi» family, and neighbors
that a diversified farming program 
pay« large dividend*, and the use of 
pure-hred, registered liv»-»lock i* the 
largest item on the profit *ide of the 
ledger.

Returning to I.ockney in 1919, thi* 
man started farming in a different 
manner than before. Opposition wax' 
present on every hand, banker* w en  
not «old on the advantage of diver 
«ideation, each year the county wa* 
planted all in cotton or *H in wheat. | 
hia father wa* a  "dyed-in-the-wool j 
one-crop farmer. In -pile 
adverse circumstances, Pott

Whether in the commercial, finan- 
See or call US for appoint- * '• ! or professional, the specialist i» 

in c n t  the one who is mostly in demand be
cause be has mastered his line ia 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recogn.zed and 
certified by the State. Have your 

' eyes examined in one of the latest
, '  equipped re fraction rooms in th#

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST
Flovdada, Texas

a i l L

\NNOl Nt I V E N T FEES
Congressional, Representative

and District offices ■ $15.00
1 . ff 1.1 $10.00
Commissioner and Justice

Precinct office* $7.60
f the».-1 All an"uncements to be paid for 
bought! when ordered to appear in paper

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
Uloydada Texas

Phone or write for op|»ointment»

\. C. COEN M POLK COEN

GOEN&GOEN

of

the benefits of 
*<iii cultivation.

•y rata
iwtig w 
»on «trat

.¡lg i 
Itnt1 
too

ed by the A. A M. * ollcg 
pointing out the rc*ult* of the lat (t 
experiments in ngricult rn! de 
ment and illustrating 
Improved methods m •< 
livestock production. 1 1 
and dairying, us w« II n* 
la being done in home 
at-d boy* 4-H club work 

A special effort to 
women and girl - s i c  a: 
numerous exhibit deal 
to that, attention wry 
work may be made ea 
the family improved 
made brighter 
these exhibit-i 
and attractive 
clothes, all of the g 
ing the handiwork ol 
Stratton club members

foods that are health builder* when 
property used, was labelled “ Mr*. 
Ever Well’s Cabinet.”

The increase in attractiveness to a 
yard with flower» and well kept 

I home through the beautification o f the 
' -nv ti* found 1 v press ion in h display 
'•ontra»ting the difference between 11 

I ramshackle place and a well kept 
[ hou*-- and ground*.

Gunny Sark Ru*:«
What may

Tb- .■•Vi 1 ol proper fcoding ''Vlth!„ne good milch row on a credit, the I All a nnouneeaaonts vrill be carried 
pig* was shown in the exhibit* ,Wl’ I punhuse price being 1150. This cowl In thi* column until the July Primar-
purebred animal* of equal ngr. . ’ I lind a frw chickens practically paid|ie*. Nominee* in the July Primaries, •

the living expense* of the family that where there U not a majority, will be 
and if it had nut been for the curried through tlie Augu*t Primaries, 
hi* family would not hsve fared I and the nominees in the August Pri-I 

m, l| as their first crop, for which1 fKUric*, or who have a majority in the  ̂
pour.-I a i..i> ■ . 1 1 >t• m ^  indebted themselvc*. was a July Pr marie*, will lie carried rontin- ^urxincr Bldg.
> give it n balanced ru-l . * --------------------

rebre*! animal* of equal nge. One. 
fed all the kaffir chop* It would cat,

’ weighed only 4H pound* a* compared j ^  
¡with the 152 pound weight of th. pig | ' e_ ' 
I fed all the kaffir chojis it would eat 
as well a* a 
supplement to giv 

I t ion.
Two type» o f sheep, 

ewe, mutton breed, and

Real E*ate Loans an Insurance , 
Farm I.and*.. Ranches and City 

Property
First Texas Joint Stork Land Bank. 
Houston, Texas. 6°r Farm Eoaaa. 
Quirk Inspection and prompt closing 
of loan*. Call u« about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Floydada, Tex.
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vr rug of the 1ut were tin--•I old and
lïtvü't4 cif tftttiiiy sAck** B 1* in tere«- exhibit ” ij  MM lili
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w<* r* t u r. ’ a! * uto fl5,fi00 worth of good

of n»i¡•tí ;n !'. '-*• by Hi*ith* afWOtttifÄ* j
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Pott» ti 
1*,*»ti r ti

ri ■-* ■'U’ l'1 
raker th

i t*w pFUVfsl t 
i i* f’tdW VVai

in tLt\ 
iirmer*» have

»V*. VU X 1
« m  tí* ht* at Htea that h h*i. neve
taken )v m lift* d<dlurs for tl

\ l»i
and dairy 
,.c .lone
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baby

‘2 1-2 years i

Delivering Car in Ìndia

cotton an« cm 
yield iti Texas 
27 bushel* an 
produced 47 
avciage yield

4-11

While the average 
i of grain sorghum I» 
acre, club boy.* bave 

bushel*. Against the 
of 128 pound» of lint

the
«tat

offspring 
> hei. ¡1 •. o

lars i* the average prlci 
the offspring of the gr

cotton to the acre, the boys have rais
ed 220 pounds and in corn they have 
produced 83 bushels an acre agmn«t 
the average yield o f 22. All Dd«l. 
1H.H15 farm club b oy  are enrolled in 
Texas.

Pasturage for Milk tow *
The general agricultural exhdn « 

each had a »tory to tell of 
yields through improved method*, 
tine dealt with the results o f aumnv'r 
pasture demonstraton with cow* in 
Palo Pinto county in 1927 It * “ « 
shown that cow* without pasture for
age mdk*-d 17 pound« daily at a gra n 
feed cost of 3®c while cow* on Sudan 
pasture milked 22 pound* daily at a 
fe«-d grain cost of 19c.

What the protein supplement ration 
enn do in producing mere («'rk with

In Karachi. India, automobile* ace dcllwred b v *  primitive method 
a h ., h is <«*( Kein« replaced I »  truck t r y  «poMsIK-O- Th e  u o ^m e Jva ^i*  a 
nate C bavrul.t roaJtter. # •  l l

* Ihn! ten d«>i-1 
received for 
de cow, n..t 

I . onaiuviing the large difference in 
»utter fat received each day.

Since 1920, Pott» has purchased 
j two other registered rows, paying 
(200 each for them, and considers 
them cheaper than the average grade 
cow at $50 each. But whether grade 
»r registered, thi* man -*y* that un- 
e«* th<- an.mal i* fed a balanced rs-j 

tion, full efficiency can not be expect-, 
od. He fee*!« home grown fec i« sup
plemented by a »mall portion of mixed 
feed giving ex a. tly the same amount 1 
each day by weight.

Even though pasturage ha* been 
scarce this fall, Pott« ha* received 
|t$0 p*r month for the butter fat 
from hi« cigth cows, however, *120j 

I per month i* not the main figure in 
hi* dairy profits « «  he now owns a 
registered mate, «on of Marterman of

R(
Vriornei
4 SON]

For Hhrriff and Tax Collector:
P. G. S t EGALE

For Re-election

I or 1 minty Clerk :
TOM W. DE EN

For Re-election

For Tsx Assessor;
C M. MEREDITH

For Re-election 
J. W. PITTS 
O. It OI.SON

fewer bushel» o f corn wa the »uhject Oakland« and the offspring from such 
o f one very informative exhibit. Ex-jan animai bring* fancy prices at all!
périment» have shown that where corn times.

'ii* it fed. thieo bu»hcl* o f rorn will 
give a hog an increase in weight of:

1er Conni* Treasurer:
MRS. MAUD MERRICK 

For Re-election

For Count y Superintendent
of Public Instruct ion:

PRICE SCOTT
F> r Re-election

For ( »irm i»»loncr. Precinct A1«. 2:
K. H. R AN K IN

For Re-election

For t ommissioner. Precinct blo. 3:
M. H. TAYLO R

sniiiroc; «hshsioh .«fciitia*. ,iuHaaimn«nnitaasaaaMl

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
j ALTERATIONS
W i, five  prompt and offici- 
ent service, and truaraniee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Iloy Grif
fith’s confectionery'.

D . F. M c D U F F E E
**•««««(9*!«MiMiia)s«miini;;utim immiNMiH'"!} .1 ,....U»

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS  

A SPECIALTY  
AH Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Beside* the *nl<’ of the butter fat 
and pedigreed calve*. Pott* keep«

gr, pounds, which means that auch a : number of pig* and chicken*, 
hog will give a return of only 7th a | disposing of the skim milk in a very 1 |>rr< tnr«« Na*. 2 end .1: 
bushel for its feed; while one bushel piofilable manner. J. M. FLOYD

thus ff* , public «r ich er,

GRADY RCRAGER
UNDERTAKER A KMBALMKR 

He«e«e T »  All Part* Of The Coantry 
Day Phene* 12fi and 121 Night 79 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Hervite

Lockney, Texas „

\

4



PAGE EIGHT Lockney, Texas, Thursday, February 28rd, 1928
Mis* Mildred Reeve» left Tuesday

night for Clovis, N M., to b# present 
at the burial service* of her uncle, 
who was killed in a train wreck near
Roswell. She wav accompanied by
hr r mother, Mrs, C. F. Reeves. Mil
dred U a member o f the Junior class
of I II. S., and the school laxly c l 
tends it* sympathies in thi* bereave

SoodCareOf

HOMES IN  LO CKNEY We have 
several homes in Lockney which we 
can offer worth the oi n«y u.i girl'd
terms. Baler & O-irfer liM t-c

T a# - «J / y V. Wv. • •» oft» 4*.
in a.* >mt nvv

»  K  ' -story sod > t .

FOR REN 
Mt* Dan aid.

Senior Junior I “arty
\t the hem, of their .sponsor, M i»« 

O  m,i Thomas, the Seniors o f L. II. 
entertained Saturday evening, Feb, 

I, ,ii honoi -if the Junior- Valentine 
• .orations mu! games lent a festive 

sir Ui the occasion. The affair, which 
'ius become an annual custom, proved 
at. thei means of strengthening the 

.mi of friendship between the stud
ents and a stimulant to their appre
ciation of high school life.

After a series o f interesting con
test*. dainty refreshments were ser
ved to about sixty guests.

HOGS M il: SALK Some
shoats and p., s for sale. 
Biyant, Ph >ne t'WOflFIS. ò celi.* o.i tu li .miuikJ ol butte« Ut 

producili The he n s a ; tu care fot 
maoure ir lo sprend it hi ttie heid- 
i ' i 'i  i* It L* inule. Manti re I* ni..
\alimelo wlien It is fio..li, bec.its» 
t.olie of II* tglualdc solhU bare Itud 
lime lo ti ■ oiii|*,«e mio] miste awsy In 
Ih.* iM m u n l Spread oli lite fieUl- 
«iati kijr Ilio g.uidneas of niuuure gei.» 
mio lue *"il whvre It Is iidaahle.

u f sii fertiUAer» farai iiuinure I-
l i »  olilesl, elle*pò*! inni ino*t p,,pu
iar. it I* ri. h In organi«* mutter ane 
il nitrwgeii. phiM.pn.irua and p.tash 
Tinse ulani fonda must h* retnrnrd 
lo ili,, land If gnod rrop ;ields ure |o 
he m i nitri ined al lowest io»! Al 
tinnirli furai muli ti re Is pcrtsbublc 
irosi of l's ferlllit. \alue . un l>* «ave • 
hy pi'ipe» han.lllny nini care. Plettri 
..f tieddlng arili hel . aoak up and sav. 
III«. Itipiìd eserenient.

Mauuro slscke.t in un uucnsrcn 
pile suffer* a lui bau from raln* 
n hi. li «  I li atruy l's vuluslde cnflktlt 
uent» I f  It ennnot tu' huuled lo tt 
flelds dall*, It sholtld he Lept rovai 
and then spreud over lite land • 
■*ften a* |»>»*lhia

Im p r o p e r  C a r e  o «  M a n u r e  

M e a n s  L o s s  o i  3  C e n is  p e r  

P o u n d  P r o d u c e * !.
FOR SALK  Snfet' Hatch 'ncubatoi
and oil bur tier brooder, used one sea 
a«m.— Call 107. i*rovidiog Cviwa with piopcr feeds in 

accordanee wilh tlielr abitili in pro 
dins* slut taking good care of the 
lusuure from euch ivw are the two 
sure w ays  for catling down tlie cimi 
of producing butte tat, according to 
I. «  Blue \ ill«'» <*t earner; f*. *ule 

it la estimated that a dairy <siu will 
produce nt tca.-t $l"i worth of manure 
a year—one-half of which I* lost by 
the tiauul methods ■ f hatidlitig As a 
good ihilry cow will pypdoce ground 
•g.gi ptnu' I* **f hmterfat a )«*ar, lids 
I, *1 of S ¡2 "*• ap;l!*d lo I he hntlerfat 
■ •iM**iccd b* the « v. ii.c.iii a !o-s of

Itaskrt Hall Girl* Honored
The undef«>ated team of Lockney 

high sch»o( basket hall girl* was en
tertained by Misses Bridg«*s an«l New
man, Satuiday, Feb. 4, at the home of 
Mr*. 1*. J. Thomas.

The school colors, red and white, 
were tastefully carried out in the dec- 
orationr, tally cards, and favors. Th«' 
evening's program of games was in 
keeping with the spirit and idea of 
basket hall. At the close of the even
ing. refre*hm«*nts consisting o f a sal 
ad rourae, followed by red and white 
brick ice cream, were served to the 
foil ■ wing guests: blisses Comer.
\t. Indus, Gsuver, A-hby, White, Col 
Inis, Stapleton, Guinn, Wilson, Thom
as. Trapp, Steele. Hillie Jean Bigger*, 
and Mr*. W. I>. Bigger*; Messrs Har
ris, Cart hel, Meriwether. Coleman. 
Wofford. AA’aller, Co«*per, Tcaff, H«*de! 
and Kaly,

» I.olone Angel, Othel Gunn, Virginia 
I Collier, Ruby Neff. Fstelle Byars; 
I Mums. Cai ter, Dyer, Byars and Wal- 
j ker; Messrs. John Carter, Y. F- VVal- 

kej. Floyd Kurber, Arden Neff, Kuel 
I Cook, and David Hamilton.

circle.
We will meet with Mrs. Sam L iv

ingston. March 6th. at 2:30 p. m . our 
atuddy will lie royal service.

We were dismissed with prayer by 
Pro. Ashby.- Reporter.

FOR SALK  Alv home place, priced 
right, good terms. Luther Wutfor«!.

FOR SA L I Some -eed oats and >ee.i 
barley h R Bryant. I’hone IHMX>K!5

A N IM A L  ANTISEPT K A guaran 
teed cure for alt estental ailments of
horses, nodes and cattle, Fistulo, 
apimts, i «  -iiing dnta, sprain», wire 
cut*, corn- etc. W. M Collins, Lock
ney.

W. M V.
The W M IT. Circle No 3 met with 

Mr* Will Wofford, Feb. 20, at 2:30 p, 
m The lesson for the afternoon was 
the 10th chapter of Arts, taught by 
our leader. Bn*. Ashby, we had a very 
interesting lesson.

There were 10 member* present an«l 
three new ones and one visitor, so we 
felt very much encouraged with our

H EAL THOSE SOKE G l MS
If you suffer from Sore Gums, 

Bleeding Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul 
Breath, or from Pyorrhea in even its 
worst form, we will sell you a bottle 
of Leto'» Pyorrhea Remedy and guar
antee it to please you or return mon
ey. This i* different from any other 
treatment, and results are certain.— 
Stewart Drug Co.

for the annual election of officers
A IK  OR TRADE Good Cher- 
lt*27 model, run about 4.00L 
See Jim Beall*. 23-tf-<

nal Revenue for the district in which 
the taxpayer reside* or has hi* prin 
ripal plu.-e o f kusmes*.

Form I040A »houid be used in tha 
income if d*riv«*d chiefly from salaries 
and wages and does not exc«*ed $- .000 
Form 1040 should be used for net in- 
c *i»u uf more than $.>.000, or net in 
cornea regardless of amount if derive«! 
•i m a profession or business, includ
ing farming. «>r from rents or sale of 
proissrty.

JOHN TOENSMKIEK. Deputy Col.

The executive committee has ap
pointed a nominating committee tha' 
are now busily cngag«xi in their work, 
so that the officers for 11*28 may be 
*el«*ct«-d Friday afternoon.

All old members are urge«! to be 
I».e*'nt and new members are wel 
cohukJ.

laxekney I*. T. A. in the past have 
accomplished a great amount o f ef 
fertive work for the school and city 
and it is the hope of the leaders that 
a large number will become affiliated 
with the club at this place in order to 
continue and set new records along 
school and civic lines

tom e prepared to pay your durs as 
it is hoped that with the conclushin of 
the meeting everything will be in 
readme»* to proc«*ed on a program for 
the year.

FOR SALE 100 Buff laxghom hens 
— Phone t-J. lt-<

NOTH E
The West Tessa Ga< Co. will 

change their office from the present 
location beginning Feb 27th to the 
City Grocciy i.n «sat side main xtr#«';, 
where *11 buaine t relative to the 
companv will be transacted

VA KST TEX AB G Aff » O.
T Z. REED. Algr 

Phone 10

Bridge Party for Guest»
Mt*. B'.tck Sams entertained at her 

home b i nlay evening. Feb. 17. honor
ing her guests, Mr. Dick Thompson. 
Miss Mary I. Browne, and Mr Hoyt 
E Mi Mmn. all of Clovis, N. M

After a pleasant evening o f bridge, 
a salad course was served to the fob 
lowing: Mi**** Browtu-. Steele. New
man Trapp. Wise. Stovall, and Mrs. 
Eli Kunkin; Messrs. McMinn, Thump- 
-or. Hndel. Haiti- he nek. Mann. Model, 
and Rankin,

H A W K
■  W A N »

WORK CLOTHES

Parra i-Teacber* A*<xtriati»a 
At ill Meet Frida*

The member* of the I.xkney Par
ent-Teachers Association wilt meet 
Friday afternoon. Feb 24th. al 3 SO

PLA N T IN G  COTTON SEED Mary 
have inquired about planting cotton 
»eetl, this is to say that we are pre
paring to haul a«-ritrnaled picked cot 
ton >eed here for those wanting same 
at a small charge for handling, haul
ing, etc., please be prepared to pay 
ca*h f ir vmir seed Several varieties 

Sec Edd VVhltftell at Lockney Gin 
C l, on Smith Main street. 23-tf

WANT Ijurrn Esther l.irjs Entertained
Tuesday evening. Feb. 14. members 

of the (Jucen Esther class were cn- 
joyably i-ntiTtained nt the basement 
of th.- Bapt'st church. A fter a scries 
of games v.ece played, refreshment* 
of lemonade and cookie* svere *erv«*d 
to the folli.wmg Misses Clara Gunn, 
Gertrude Collier, Knwcnu Ewing. XtiL 
Ired Carter. Gene Dyer, Bena Cox,

Miss Myrtle .Murray. «listrirt 
Home Del.-.«nitration Agent, will be 
in Floydada Saturday afternoon in a 
County Coutn ¡1 Meeting with the 
presidents of the varous clubs and 
snv other club member who car* t"

ft '7he
\  SHORTECT 

\  UNE 
V BETWHff LOCKNEY, TEXAS

, W A S V . V . X V M X W . “A S S % V .

School Neivs
For the coMvenieaee o f those who 

are nssyutred by law to flic F «nierai In
come Tax Return*, a Deputy Collec
tor «>f Internal Revenue will be at 
Lockney. Texas, on March 7th. 1X28, 
at Security State Bank, to su ist tax
payers in preparing their return*. 
No charge will be made for this ser 
vies. The matter of tiling Income

V.V .W XW .VAA '.W .W .V .SN
last wc«k two other pupils werb 

added to the list of extemporaneous 
entries. They are Winston Wofford 
and Buchanan Prickctt. These boys 
are member* of the Junior class and 
arc good s|.eaker* Two of the Senior 
entrants have withdrawn since Thurs- 
dya, leaving only thix*e

It is a known fact that the day- are 
longer in summer than in winter. 
Reason* have been given for the dif- 
t«*rence, but several weeks ago. Ihe 
'economics instructor” advanced a 
nev theory: namely, when heat i*
applied to an object, if it is not ncu 
trained by opposing forces, the <>bj«*rt 
l* expanded while cold cause* it to 
contract. “Therefore" the instructor 
d«*r'.arcd “ The day* of summer ar«' 
long while in winter, they arc short!”

Ac«idents just will hapfa n Two of 
our F«*nior boys have been presenting 
countenances that seemed t«» have 
been "lifetd”  In place*, resulting from 
sudden c«»ntact g with “ opposln 
for*es.”  M«n<l*y of last week Gid 
Waller trying to push a whi*«l- 
barrow fil ed with dirt when hi* foot 
*lipp«'d in the mini and he fell and 
brek«: hi» nose. Friday night l-eo 
Cooncr's n<'W was brriken while he 
wl pratk.patitig in a Lasktt ball 
game between lockney and Floydada.: 
The bandages have been removed 
from both boy's noses GUI's face is 
almost I tack to normal now, but Leo’s 
eyes are swollen and bruise«!.

The game for the boy’s county 
championship in basket ball wa* play
ed between Floydada and I^vkney 
last Friday night at the Ford garage.
|, - krs«" -t ? Floydada with «  ' ire
«»f 21*-tO. In the third quarter, one of 
1-ockney's forwaixis was badly hurt hy 
a Floydada player nrd had to !>e taken 
■iff the court.

PHONE

All Over the World’ and “Lockney, Too You’ll he interested to set* those now styles.

A pointed heel silk hose at

EXPRESS SHIPMENTS L ADIES’ READY-TO W EAR.

S A V E  T H E  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S  
H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R A C E R I E S

A Haae Vortex Washing Machine will save time, labor, and 
Doctor bills. If you are interested write or call us over the phone 
for a demonstration.

JUST RECEIVED

White and Yellow On nn Sds, Tennessee Triumph 
Potatoes, Garden Seed.

1 sack Lyles Rest F lour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.60
1 Gallon can Peaches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
3 lb. can Wapco Coffee and S too l. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.35

•WE CATER TO Q UALITY"

M AURY COLES

3 lb. backet Mar-Co. Coffee
M AU RY COLE'S

1 1H. can Cidee

i mi bream uiee
h i t  ' ' - - - - -  ~
FRESH STOCK

Rome Beauty A ;
irm, and Nsva Orman spent last »w it  
»ml with thsir parents al their re- 
«imctiv* homes.

All rniMntisr» of high school wars 
urged to its pt»»rnt at th* »-rvtc*« 
held at the Methodist church Tuesday 
night. Th* occasion * » *  t*rm*d High 
S,-hc«>| Night. Th* Mudrnt•< ma«i* a 
hearty response to this call, alt rla«aes 
being weli represented Tha pastor 
«ielivrred an smcellent addr**» to the 
young |<aople, the theme o f which was 
preparation for a life in the future.

Mi*« Mamie I/*«i Jamagin »pent 
last week-eivi with her parents at 
S. nth Plains.

Dressed Hens, Fresh Frosted Fish, Turnips 
and Tops, Radishes, Carrots, Fresh Tomatoes 
and Greens. THE STORK W ITH  THE GOODS

. . ;
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